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azis Hurry 240,000 'f roops 
oward Bu]gar-G,reek Front 

Expect No 
0;£ Hostilities 

.",,'1U11l Next Few nays 
.J~Ir;U'Jn.f\uJ!.. Yugoslavia, March 

(AP)-Germnny h3S moved 16 
- perhaps 240,000 figjlt
to Cll' within striking dis

of Bulgaria's Greek fron
a military expert reported 

,_""'0"" as Bulgoria herseU Pl'C

(01' possible Balkan battles 
nazis and BI·itish. 

16 divisions Vlere part of 

and Rumania to counter
the landing of a British 

.rt>edilinn:.rv force in Greece 
a third of a British force 

72 Dead as Rescue Parties Strive 
To Reach Those Isolated by Storms 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Torrents .of frigid air gushed ~Sunday on broken ice noes were 

into the east and south yesterday "safe and sound ." 
while the toll of dealhs in the Five men reached shore late 
wide area raked by winter's end Sunday r.ight. Seven men and a 
stOrms rose to 72. woman dl'irted to the beoch ncar 

In the c31m cold that followed ~he Huron mountains yesterday 
the week end gale, snow plows and related that they saw five 
bucked hard-packed drifls in' other men climb ashore on the 
North Dakota and Minnesota as Huron islands. 
rescue parties strove to reach The d£olhs by stotes includcd 
those sUll isolated. Hour by hour, North Dakota 35, Minnesota 27, 
the count of fatalities incre£sed Wisconsin 3, New York 2, Michi
until it had reached a total 01 gan 2, Ohio 2, Pennsylvania 1. 
62 for the two statEs. The storm moved along the 

Most of the victims froze, or. palh of the wave of cold, gales 
ficlals opined, but they expressed and blizzards which cost 159 lives 
the belie! that some suffocated on land and on Lake Michigan 
when trapped by the choking between Nov. 11 ~nd 14 last 
mass of snow and dirt churned y£ar. 
·u.p by winds that were I!auged In the midwest temperatures 
officially at 70 miles an hour. dropped to -22 at Bemidji, Minn., 

But anxiety turned to elation to -14 at Devils Lake, N. D., and 
on Michigan's upper peninsula Superior, Wis., to -2 ilt L·.:buque, 
when the Baraga county sher- Iowa. Chicago's one above was 
iff's office reported that nearly the lowest for the date in 41 
'a score of fishermen who had years. Moderation was forecast 

IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDA Y, MARCH 1 , Hl41 

C.I.O. Opposes, A.FIL. Backs Mediation Board Plan 

The C. I. O. in the person of its 
president, Philip Murray, has 
come out in opposition to the ad
ministration labor and defense 
production chiefs' plan for an 11-
member federal board to mediate 
labor disputes in defense indus-

* * 'it 

tries. Among labor and adminiS-1 Hillman, co-chairman of the OPM; 
lration leaders who called on Pres- Allan S. Haywood. C. J. 0, di. 
ident Roosevelt for a conference rector and organizer, and A. John
are, left to rlght, Harry C. Bates, son, grand chler of the Brother
Brick Masons and Plasterers' un- hood of Locomotive Engineers. 
ion president; B. W. Tracy, as- President William Green of the 
sislant secretary of labor ; Sidney A. F. of L. has backed the plan. 

~ * • • 'it '" 

• 
Hint U-Boat Will Prey 
On Shipping to Britain 

Wh eler Says Lord Dalila Gave Tip to tat 
D partment; CaUs Action Trick To 

Frighten Am rieans 

WASIIINGTQN, March 17 (AP)-The United State has 
received a. tip, it was learned tonight, that a nazi submarine 
is bing sent across the Atlantic to op rate in water clo e to 
Am rican . hores, presumably off the Atlantic coast. 

The purpose of the. ubmarlne wa nol staled explicitly, 
hut it was u. umed that If it uctuaJly came to these 
wnters it might. operate against British and other fonign 
ship carrying upplies from the United tates to 
Britain. 

• • • 
There was no comment on the report from the state de· 

partment, the White House, the navy or any other d part
m nt in the executive branch of the government. 

enator Wheeler (D- lont.) said, however, that he had 
learned that the tip had b en pn ed long to the tate d -
pal'tment by Lord Halifax, British ambo sadol'. 

Whe ler, n leading fo of th I nd-Ien e bill, minimiz d 

Annual Hi tory 
Meeting to Be 
Here April 4, 5 

the tip as an attempt to 
"frighten the stat depart
ment." 

"Apparently," Wheeler declared, 

,300,000 was reported Saturday 
have been landed in Greece, 

convoys still on the way. 
The Bul'Mlan ,overnment or

tered all direct contact with 
German troops in BulKarla sus
,elided to eliminate pOSsible ,,,Inc on nazi military con
\kIcenls. The decree applied to 
1A7 lrader, private person, so
tlely or orranlzation anll was 
... In connection with a, plan 
lor feedlnr the n zi army 
thrtllCh the Bulrarlan food m1U

been swept into Lake Superior for the area tomorrow. 

Republicao 'RanksSplitWide . Plan Introduced to Use Troops 
OnLend-LeaseAppropriation ITo Break Defense Plant Strikes .

Hundreds of College, 
High choo] Educators 
To AUf>nd Conferen 

Nine ou ~tandin, historians and 
educators will addr ~ the 21st 
annual hi torieal conference here 
April 4 and 5, to b attended by 
hundreds or leachers of hi~tory 

"our own army and navy and state 
d partmenl intellilence &el'vices 
had no in!ormation re,ardinl this 
'warning' of a submarine. It looks 
to me like nn attempt to frl,hten 
the state deportment and thc 
American people. It looks like 
another 01 the many lonl slrldes 
the admInistration i taklnl to
ward war." 

Wheel r said that Halltal!. ob
viously wa Intere ted in RUrrl ng 
up the American people on be
holt ot his government. 

Other sources suld the lip wa 
based on an intercepted messa, 
s nt to ot leost one subm rlne. 
PTe umably capable of operllting 
ovcr a wide orea and for con
siderabl period. Whet·o the lfub
marine mIght eventually be re
fu lied was unknown. 

----------- • and social studi from oollege 

Conference Reveals 
G.O.P. Leaders Will 

Blame Saboteurs for Train Wreck Court Refuses Rep. Hoffman and high school In Iowa nnd od-
jacent statcs. 

IIIr1 out or surpluses Which Support Measure 
uve been aecumu latill&' tor 

In Which 5 Were Kille~, 114 Injttred lorgau Rpl,ielV In d BIen tro uce 
Domlnating asp cl of the 

sion will be discussion' of current 
world onditions in the light of 
their hi~torieal Significance, Prof. 
W, T. Root, head oC the history 

The r port of the sending of th 
submarlne come at a time when 
the United Statcs is prepnrlnl to 
increase Its aid to Britain manl
(old under the $7,000,000,000 lend
lea. \ prolram, It comes also a~ 

a tim when Adolf Hill r is d -
clarlng that Am rlcon oid to the 
British wlll be Inet!ectual. 

_UIS to Germany's CreiUt. WASHINGTON, March 17 (AP) 
Bulgaria, with Rumanin, also -A party conference today re

new rules to reduce non- vealed the republican member
traveling to a minimum ship oC the house widely divided 

'U'II"'"!l""1! the issuance of all on the $7,000,000,000 nppropria
consulates except on tion for carrying out the lease

telegraphed instructions lend bill, with the administration 
the Bucharest and SQfia for- nevertheless picking up important 
offices. accreations of strength from the 

AU Directions minority. 
16 German divisions, the 

expert said, are in addi- Representative Martin (Mass), 
12 in Rumariia, rough. the republican floor leader, sa id 

"t:>CrJUf'<l as in these locations: he probably would vote for the 
actually instructing the big appropriation, which comes up 

JAII~nanian army or defending Stra- in the house tomorrow, and Repre
four on the Russia sentative Taber (NY), ranking mi

n nority member of the appropria
or moving in that direc- tions committee, announced flatly 

lwo near Yugoslavia, and 
Jcattered along the supply that he would support it. 
rendy to be thrown in any Assured Passal"e 

BADEN, Po., March 17 (AP) 
-A determined hunt for sabo
teurs blamed for' the Pennsyl
vania railroad passeng;r train 
wreck in which five were ki lied 
and 114 injured last night was 
started today by federal, state 
nnd railroad agencies. 

The Clev(land to Pittsburgh 
express, roaring through a blind
ing snowstorm at a mile-a-min
ute speed, struck a loosened rail 
a mile from this Ohio river com
nlUnHy and hurtled from the 
·tracks. 

The locomotive and tender ov
erturned and the five cars plung
ed down a 50-foot embankment. 
tI'wo of the cars, a baggage car 
and :l day coach, splashed into 

slx feet of woler In the Ohio 
riv ~ r and the others rolled to the 
\-iver's edge. 

Only three Of the t 12 passeng
ers and 11 crew men escaped in
,ury or death. Many oC thos t' 
hurt were membel's of I milie.; 
leturning 10 Pittsburgh from 
week (:nd visits ·in Clevela·d. 

E. W. Smith, vice-pesident of 
thE)' railrond, a, serted "deCinite 
'e vidence oC sabotogc" had been 
discovered and annOunced a $5,-
000 reward had been posted 10: 
inlorm"tion leading 10 the arres~ 
lind cotlvicticn oC the persons re
sj:onslble. 

"That the train was wr.ckeu 
deliberately was estnblished up:>n 
inspeCtion of the trnck," he said. 

Wl\SIIlNGTON, March 17 (AP) 
The supr me court refused today 0 Pr d t·O 
to review President Roosevelt's 11 0 UC I n 
dismi3sal or Arthur E. Morgan as 
chairman of the Tenn ssee Valley 
Authority. 

Bat·k oC the cuse was the issue, 
raised by Morgan, oC whether the 
president had the power to re
move him under the circumstances 

EI ction at lrik 
celie Would Detennine 

A Lion by Official 

department, has announced. 
VI IIln, peakers 

Vi. iting speakers will be Prot. 

01' whether this could be done only By THE A SOClATED PRESS 

Ralph H. Gabriel of Yale IIniver
sity; Prof. Robert D. W. Connor, 
director of lhe National Archiv£'$ 
in Washington, D.C.; Prof. Ray
mond J. Sontag of Princeton unlby congre~'. A federal circuil 

court at Cincinnati h ld that the 
president did have such nuthor
ity and i I Wll~ Ihis ruling that the 
supreme court d\!Cllned to review. 

A proposal was advanced in v rsity; ProC. William L. Rob rl. 
congress yesterday to use troops son ot the University of lllinols; 
to insure operation of strike- Prof. Preston W. Slosson of the 
bound defense plants wbenever it University of Michigan; Prot. Eric 
was determined that a majority I C. Kollmann, formerly of the Uni
of the employes opposed a work I versity of Vienna and now at Par
stoppage. sons coil ge, and Paul B. Jacob. on, 

Rep. HorIman (R-Mich) inlro- principal of University high chool 
duced legislation providing that at the University of Chicago, 

The submarIne, It It is actually 
on the way, presumably would be 
a large one, sInce the distance Is 
roughly 3,000 miles and small sub
marines usually stick much clo er 
to their bases. 

It tt came to this Ide of the 

they may be necded. In view oC the fact lhat bolh 
observer said the nature Martin and Taber voted agairtst 
military aclivity indicated the passage of the lease-lend bill, 
attack could be expected their stand on the appropriation 

the next few days. made it obvious that the latter 
would go through by a much 
larger vote than did the pt'ogl'am 
lor which it provides the cash. 
Taber esti~ed that not more 
than 50 or 55 republicans would 
oppose it. 

FBI Arrests lUen 
RelJorted Selling 

Oil to Japanese Britain Announces Recapture 
Of British Somalilaud Capital NEW YORK, MO"ch 17 (l\P)

Fedcrul officials announced today 
three men hod been arrested in 

Moreover, Brilish informants connection with a reportcd plan 
snid, a would permit speeding up to float false certificules pcrmit
'Sl'pplies to n British column ling delivery of east Texas crud 

whenever a strike occurs afrect- Campus Speakers 
ing production, fabrication or Addressing the conference from 
transpol'tation ot any defense ma- the Universi ty of 10wII will be 
terial, the justice department shall, Prof. Hew Roberts of the college 
within 48 hours, hold an election of education and Goldwin Smith, 
at the strike scene, posing this instn.lctol· in lhe history depart-

water It would be ooeratln&' In
Ide the Pan-AmericaD Deatral· 

Ity lone. an area In whJch the 
American republlc have de
clared hostilities hould not take 
place. However, tbe bellicerents 
In the Euro~an war have not 
reeol"nJud the validity or the 
lone. 

Adolf Hitler personally served 
notice on the world on J an. 30 
that the reich's forces would des
troy shi(X!l benring aid to Britain 
whenever the), were encountered, Rages 

Nazi 

j 
BERLIN, March 17 (AP) 

fire raged on late today 
the $20,000,600 German 

, idle pride- oC Ger
mercha n t tleet and one

holder oC the blue ribbOn 01 
Atlantic. , 

whercnbouts ot the 51.731-
were not qisclosed in so 

and thl'! cause of the 
was undetermined, but 0 

German otricilll news rgm-
Dccount of the nrc was cat·
here urder a Bremen date· 
The liner completed n spec

hide · c ld - seek d n s h 
the Atlantic to a home 

otter the war began. 
'authorities said, the 

Olnd was "5t1 11 
" They declined to 

details. 
Broadcastin, cor

~ d that the Bremen 
a Victim of a Bri Ush 1111' "rilld. 
IlOr.Quncer said in a / brbad

'heard In New York ,y CBS: 
will be reeo lJed thnt the 

lrst Thursday night carried 
a particularly heovy raId on 
German docks and lttlp yards 

'Ramburg cnd Br~'n." 
Its band blarln, 'Deutsch

Allies," th, Bremen 
out of New Y9)-k hilrbor 

3D, 1939, three days be· 
e- European' war started 

GermLny's invl!,jton of Po-

vessel had I;)ten delayed 
b), U, S. .uthorltlee in 

tor arms aboard har. 

He told reporters after the con· 
rerence that while he thought 
many provisions of the lease-lend 
bi II itself was "fantastic," congress 
by pasSing it had fixed American 
foreign policy and now must im
plement it with funds. 

CAIRO, Egypt, March 17 (AP) 
- The recapture oC Berbera, capi
tal of British Somalil&nd, by im
perial troops land Ed from the sea 
under protection of the fleet's 
guns and supported by armored 
cars :lUached to the royal nir 
forCe wes announced today by 
the Br itish command. 

The British thus w; nt bacle 
into Somaliland (rom the same 

Rooaevelt Son tn HospItal 'Coastal door thr<lUgh which u 
SAN DIEGO, ICal., (AP)- [mall ,orce had evacuated it lfst 

Capt. James Roosevelt, son of ' rummer, and the town's capture 
the president, stationed with the was declared to have returned 
marine corps here, has undergone practical control or the colony to 
an operation at the naval hospital. thE British. 

Observers Say Greeks Can Surround Tepeleni~ 

. . ... oil to pUrchnsing commissions of 
'marchlllg agaanst JI)lga wei Ha- foreign governments. 
rar in Ethiopia and pos;ibly o~en I "istant United States Allor
the way [or new forces to join ney Maxwell S. McKnight said 
those bori ng into Italy's East the plnn had gone so far that Ja
African dl)main. panese interests, who had come 

The landing ~ t Berb ~ l"a was from Japan to New York, had ne
ushered i'll by heavy air ra id3 gotiated (or 5.000,000 barrels of 
on Italian positi?ns. crude oi l for $5.750,000. 

Then, the air force armored No money actually was received 
~ars, designed primarily to sup- by the men arrested, McKnight 
plement air opera I ions on I' nd "oid, although Ihe Japanese werc 
in f,~ecia l cases, wer , landed with reported to have spent approxi
the army and took part in storm- mately $134,000 in U1e negotla-
ing the town. tions. 

qu stion: ment. 
"Shall we return to work. Thc nddresscs of the "ipeakers 

leavln, disputes to further ne- from the local departments will be 
goUatlons?" devoted chi fly to the qu tion of 

Ir a majorUy voted "yes," history t nching. Profe sor Ro
tbe army cOllUllll.nder havln&' bert~ will lnlk on "Fact, History 

upervl Ion over the district and Teacher," while Smith will 
would be cbarred with aeeln, speak about "The Historian's Para
tbal those who wish to return dol!.." 
to work could do so. 

Anyone interiering could be 
jmprisoned for as much as one 
year or fined $1,000. 

Meantime, definite word came 
from b igh olticinls that a lederal 
mediation board to deal with la
bor disputes in defense industries 
would be appointed soon. 

Grain Relief 
To Unoccupied 
France Seen 

Aiter an hour's conference at 
lhe White House, Secretary of 
Labor Perkins and Sidney Hlll- W l\SHINGTON, Mar c h 17 
man, associate director of the of- (AP)-Relier of the bread short-

Speaking on the eighth anni 
versa ry of h is rise to lXlwer as 
chn ncellor, HIt! r stated that Ger
many "has no quarrel with the 
American people," but he declared 
that if "non-European powers try 
to intervene here, Europe wUl 
rise." 

"Every ship that comes within 
reach of our torpedoes will be 
torpedoed." 

This pronouncement evoked the 
longest applause from the au
dience 01 nazi oHicialdom whicH. 
heard his 32-mlnute speech in 
Berlin. 

King George Send'S Thanl{s to S ld · Cice of production management, 

O lel"S' told reporters that· the new a&en
cy would be created today or 
tomorrow. 

age in unoccupied Fronce was in 
slght tonight through :10 arrange
ment for French grain ships from 
the United states to pass through 

Ger".an Press 
Attacks F. R. 

Aid ProgranJ, ... . . . . , . . . . .. 
ATHENS, March 17 (AP)- Some report. saId the Ital- the crack 11th army of the fascists.Cought at Marathon and Thermop· 

They added that it would be 
strictly a mediation tribunal. 

King Ceorle ot Greece tonight hili made today wha& was be- in the Tepelenj sector during I ylae . . . You won because to 
sept his personal thanks to the lieved a. rinal offensIve errot1, 
Greek army for what he termed with exteDalve atteeks on the 
a sma.hing blow dealt to a wet:k- leU wi .... 01 tbe northera Re· 

It is understood that it will be 
an 11-member board baving tour 
Tepresentatives from labor, four 
from industry and three from the 
general public. lo~ Italian offensive which the tor. 

Greeks say was personally di- Wave alter wave 01 Italian 
reeted by Premier Mussollni In Inrantry sup))Ol1e4 by al'tllJery 
Albania. and low nylna airplanes, rolletl 

"You gave him (the enemy) a,dnat the Greek lines. tbe re
the proper answer and taught him ports said, bat the Greella lost 
yet another lesson in Greek gal- no ,round. 

: F In Ole centrat aector, Italian 
BITOLJ, Yllloslavla, March attulu contblaed ILII day, but 

1'7 (API-Military oblervel'8 at toni&'ht the Greek. staried a 
uu. te_ IIfrr the AlbaDIan , couter attack &pi .. brollea 
boriler ..... toDicht the appal'. ltallaa lines. ,The ri,btl., w" 
ent tallure 01 a week·lo .... Ilal- 1&141 to be violent. I.e.e. on 
Ian otfellllve lIa4 " wtakened both Itlles were repwtect COD-'ue" foret. lila' &be Greeks alderable. 
DO" .... hl lie able to eOllllllele -----------
enclrelelbellt ef Tepelew, trap· 
....... d IeiIt 15,'" arooPi. 

'hpelelit baI held .. , for 
_Dr weeIII. 

lantry," said the messalle from 
the monarch to Greek troops. 
Qreek spoJteanen bave claimed al
most complete dilorilanizatlon of 

the .. fascist offensive, enemy tanks you opposed your in
mnchlng chests and granite will" 

Observers estimated that the 

"When a week ago the _enemy 
alter long and careful prepara
tions thought he was ready to 
overcome you and attempted his 11th army alone had suffered from 
violent offensive in which he 25,000 to 30,000 of the some 50,000 De Valera Asks U.S. 
placed so many hopes," Kin g Italian casualties in the week long S 11 Wb G 
George's message said, "you not : attempt to break through the cen- e eat, ODS 
only stopped him, but you dealt lral front. DUBLIN, March 18 (Tuesday) 
him a smashing blow." Six Italian hospital ships were (AP) - Premier DeValera in a 

A government spokesman said said to be evacuating the wounded broadcast to the United States re
the . Italian forces showed no dis- to the Italian mainland. Al- oHirmed today Ireland's determi
posiUon to renew the attack on , banian homes were 1'eported con- nation to let no belligerent use 
more than a minor scale today, verted into temporary hospitals. this country as a base of attack, 
and that their light thrusts were captured Italian officers were and appealed to America to sell 
declared thrown bock. quoted by Greek spokesmen as Irishmen wheat and guns. 

King George told the army saying Iascist divisions had lost "We ore in grave danger of be-
that the "whole clvilized world 40 to 50 per cent 01 their eUec- Ing hort in our bread supply, 
10llows with astonishment Greek live strength along the 30-mi1J which will work a grevious hard
teata of arm,." Iront running from tbe Viosa rivCl' ship to children and the poor un-

"You won because in your veins to the sOuthern slopes of Mount less we can import wheat to fill 
flows . the blood of those who Tomoros. ihc gop," he said. 

the British blockade. BERLIN, March 17 (AP) -
A virtual settl pment of the President Roosevelt today occu

controversy which led to French pied the front pages Of the Ger
warnings that convoys would be mvn press, which with one ac
used, If nece~sary , to get wheat eord set itself to pick to pieces 
and com to the unoccupied zone, his Saturday night broadcast 
was reached at a SEries ot White calling tor a total effort to help 
House and stab! department con- Britain. 
ferer.ces. The theme was that the United 

After Gaston Henry-Haye, the StatES executive had sounded. a 
French ambassador, had celled al "dargerous" n.ote of intervention 
the White House, it was an- in the European conflict which 
nounced that President ROOEevell WQuld be met with "most vigor
had IIgreed for French authorities (IUS measures." 
to submit n .proposal to the Am- \ The Prankfur!er Zeltung. how
erican Red Cross. . ~er, dEclared the president re-

Viscount Halifax, the British larded the aid law as a penolUlI 
ambassador, later went to the mandate also to ''meddle pro
state department and an inform- vocatively" in the Par East. 
ed British source indicated the "Roosevelt is evidently work
arran~'l!ment would be aeceptable inI for a break with Japan ••. 
to the British authoritiES under Ambition is the motive force be
conditions aSf'uring that the grain bind this program. which endane
supplies would not a1d German)" I ers the entire world," thia paper 
directly or indirectly. said , 
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TUESDAY, UARCH 18, 1941 

• Election Day TOMORROW 
TOMORJ,WW is election day fOl' the 

women of , . U. I.-not for ju t a few, but 
for EVERY UNDERGRADUA'l'E WOMAN. 
During the past few days, we laave had an 
opportunity through various agencies to 
learn who have been nominated to sel've in 
the leadership positions of campu organi2;a
tions for ne~t year. 

If we are not p el' onally acquainted with 
these candidates, why nol educutc ourselves 
so tbat we may cast an intelligent ballot 
tomorrow. 

1earning to "Vote-as distinguished ~rom 
making crosses beside the best-sounding 
name '-is a special ski Ll, requi ring fore
thoug-bt and pI·eparation. 

'rhc women W1lD aI'e running for officers 
in the~e organization are outstanding in 
their gI'OUpS and !lave eamed the respect alid 
confidence of the members who cho e them. 

All undergraduate women belong to the 
University Women's association and have the 
l'igut and privilege of choosing ]t'utler& to 
l' pre 'ent and guide them. Several hun"d red 
womon belong to the Young Women's Chris
tian a ·oeiation. and others to t he Women 'Il 
Athletic liS ·oeiation. In tue latter two groups 
voting is l'cstricted to the membership. 

Do you waut APPOIN'l'ED officers in 
1 . W. A., Y. W. . A., and W. A. A. next 
year or ELECTED campus leader ~ 

'l'he responsibility of ' electing them is 
yours. 

• Bull Sessions and Languag~ 
Bull sessions, according to some opinion

ists, are the most valuable part of college 
life. The statrment seems a little exagger
ated, but at least it conveys a fact. Bull 
SessiOll are important. 

la srooms and textbooks have their own 
Sphel'6 of authority, yet no idea seems quite 
tltu same until after it has been thoroughly 
raked over in an old fashioned bull session. 
Then if it still ;nanages to hold 'logether it 
may wriggle out with new distinction. A 
bOlla fide idea in applicable terms. 

ot always, llOwever, are tbe results equally 
illuminating. Generaliy no one presides and 
splits of view may grow emphatic. W01'd,s 
f ly. 

GQffee-and Emel'S01l 
I like sugar in my coffee, for instance. 

You don't. We are unable to see tbe issue 
from a common angle aud ascribe the rea-

Speq,king of 
Religion 

A Lenten Feature On 
Cu~enJ Re~oy~ Thought 

Compi! d by 
'1'he Rov. Llewelyn A. Owcn 

Minister, Congregational Church 
(With the cooperation of the ati,oJlal 

Religiolls Kews SOl'vice) 

Religiol,ls . V i~s . 
And U ~S. Conscription 

DURHAM, N. C.-Conscription laws jn the. 
United States are les~ liberal' toward conscien
tious objectors than those in England largely be
cause of the efforts of religious gl'OUPS, ... con
fe~'ence on "Tolerance Through Education" was 
told here. 

Such grQups, it was pointed out, sought ex
emp lon ' 10, those who had a rJligiou~ back
g-round for their stand and blocitell efforts' to 
e~empt t~o$e who had no ' reli!p?ti~ tl'al~i~i to 
support thelr vi\!ws. .. I 

The speaker, Lewis G. ,Hersher' d~u~>" <p
rector of the selective service 0J!lce, asser/.eg 
that · race, religion and class are th~\le ' things 
whi!:h tcnd to ' disunite the people of the United 
St~tes and that th'e nation can achieve tinity 
only by a spirit of tole('a,nce and understarlding 
amQog thc various &roup,s. ' 

LONOOf;-Although all public W<;etinjs i~ 
the occup'ied arca of France are ror~idden, nearly 
1QO Paris Quakers are sponsoring a study circle 
on "Problems of the Time," in which well-'known 
lecturers take part, it 'was revealed here. 

'The monthly jOllrnal of French Frienos, 
L'Ec~O ~es Anils, c6n4Dkes . to <lPRea~, a~d t~~ 
New :LeUtll· W~icq they sW~I)<1 before f.l\~ \Val' 
has be~n ~OlUui'so 'usetul t~at F~iendS'in the uno. 
()('('upl('d zon(' ho\'e sbll'ted ~ sim,lIor lettol·. 

- sons to personal ones. We can reach no vel" 
dfet. 

Or perhaps the argument impinges upon 
the place of Emerson in literature. YOll ad
nure his mysticism and transcendentalism. 
I curtly dismi them as so much bunk, pUI'e 
literal'Y eloquence. All at once we are both 
up in the air. 

Perhaps Emerson has meaning for you, 
the way he puts hi!:! words together, arous
ing defiui te intuitions and recollections of 
emotional and intellectual experience. On 
the other hand I see nothing but words and 
refuse to be~eguiled by the sound of them. 

You accu e"me of lack of experience, lack 
of maturity. 1 connter that you ai'e read
ing experience and communication where 
1I0ne exist. If we I'eaeh anJ" -verdict it is 
privately that the other is an a . 

We Must Adjust Olt1'selv s 
What we are both forgetti ng, however, is 

that all humanity never ha succeeded in 
thinking alike. A farmer sent to congress, 
for instance, is quite apt to rea.'On in terms 
of a farmcr. A political doctri.n~i'!,e, on t~e 
other band, takin~ llis place 011 the farm, will 
probably try to convince thc n eigh.bol'irig 
~armer of the primary Importance of poll
tics. Botl:i will feel "justified of .lii:s own im-
portance and place. ~ 

'l'be first imp~ ~ of any grgaW'm is to 
adjust itself. Nature (;toe that l'e~aTd,le$S of 
moral rights, mora,l 1~ws. Humans only llave 
anotl!~r l~~guage w,1pc,l~ they ,ya~ speak,a.nd 
by a JUdiClOllS use of lt, call usually arrlve 
8 t compromises, if n9~ ~??el1?si9n~.' . 

It's largely to the in~udiyious us~ ?f 1al,l
guage that most d£ t~a h\lW,an wr?~.~ o! 
ci'\,ilized man on earth can be traced. 

It". " I,. 

• QI~1{~r Twist A~k$ for MQre 
The Rtate of Iowa - j. celebra Inff anothcr 

of thosc goldcn 8111uversal'ies. ]'lftv year~ 
ago, in far-away 1$~1 , thc 'University bJ Iowa 
fil'St asked the leiislatuTe lor thb appl'op,ri
ation nece sa ry to' '!:mi1d . a Cx,l1!l'ul l.i,bl'a'ry 
worthy of a great Un,IYI! ['S}ty. 

'rbe legislatlll'e re~sea-and therc;by es
tablished a traditio:o,. YearS havo comu alto. 
gone. 'rhe legi la,F6rs of 1891 groW' 'ola and 
passed on. The state 1ws been Cl·lss·crosse·d 
with thousands of Iniles of bt"811t1£111, ripen
sive higlJwa.vs. Tho cows of Iowa :State co~
I('ge lla"e progressed fi'om one palatia~ eow
barn to another. Iowa has achieved the 
doubtful di~1inction of chewing $3,000,000 
~ orth of gmu annually. l\nd the University 
of Iowa has grown and grown into one of 
the larger institutions-still without a 
] ibrHry. 

It must ltavc taken courage fol' President 
:tIancluir to propose the spending of a half
million dollars annually for two years to 
~rcate the Jibl'a1'J so often asked for in vain. 
He i~ new in the. tate anel probably doesn 't 
realize thnt when [owa wnnts to economize, 
she always stat'l s by cutting clown on eUlIea
tion. But unless the legislative attitUde is 
very ilifferrllt from what it has been for the 
la~t half c ntul'Y, he soon will realize it. 

Good luck, Mr. Hanchcr, und you're going 
to need it. 

_-Gl'u'IIdy Gent l' Reyistc1' ----

Sometimes You're a Chili;l, 
And Then Y Qu'r:e (OJ. Adult 

By GEORGE TUC({E~ 
EW Y01~K-W\) Kno\\' a phy~iciau wlLo 

is not altogcth.e~· pleHsed over the facJ. that 
his young daughter, aged 12 has conaUed 
all the bcallx in the neighborhood. Every
time he comes home the lawn, POl'ell, and 
hOll~e is littered with admiring swains, who 
I'ange in age from J 2 to 15. 

A few weeks at?9 thc girl caUlO in and sai~l 
to her mother: 'Bi lly 'wants me to go to 
the movies with him ton.ight." IIet· mother 
said she would have to a~k her latber about 
it, and ht' r f,lthcl' llaid !lb);'ollltcly not. "Yoll'ro 
too young to bc goinil out at uight with boys. 
You're only a chilli. ' 

A f 'W days latcr the little girl approached 
hOI.' mother and said, "Billy wants me to go 
to the modes' with him in the AP'J'E R
NOON." 

Again her mother l'ef€'rl'ed bel' to futht,l' , 
who B)'(ll.in Raid 110. "Listen, " Ite aid, 
"you'r e :;til l ,tl clliJd', Yo u 1.:C toq youug to 
be go i.ng out with hoys.' , J 

Ii happened that.- ~:.;t dllY the tiQctOL' puid 
a routine calJ to tho sci1901, whert' his claugh. 
ter g'ocs, and was in her clq 'J;QOp1 ju. t a the 
tenehet· bagan to read tlJem a leolm·c. 

" 1 wan t you student to pay attention," 
she said. "After all, you IlL'cn't childt'cll, 
yoU:re ADUL'l'~'!" 

The little [.(i l'! tbrow hol' father a tl'i~llnph
f1I1t look and the olll mall , who kl). c,y '\le wu:; 
In a tigM plncc ' wallo'l'~d lind grinned. 

Ne .. · .. t day tIJ9 littl~ girl WClJt to h r £f.lthe~ 
Qncl s(Jid, "Daddy, 'Billy wa.nts me to go 10 
the school clrlltl!c, with him, olt P.t;i\l~y night." 

'rhe doctol' loolH~tl at llis daughler. He. re
mcmber'cd that littlc scene in th' classroom. 

d Why, c(,l'tainly," hi: lill itl , "1 thiJlk 
thll t 11 be fine. " 

; n footnote' to '0111' recent comJUoltt Oll 

1lt 101l!;,e:;t word ill the dietiPJ1~t·y-allti - di:;. 
e 'tabli~hll1elltaj:lanism-wc u.du this note hom 
a lady in Rivo)'~id'c, Calif.: ' 

"J tUlIght Elngli~lt aud ~p Lliug' iu cigllt 
p:l'Ildes, und tri'd to ·tCIIC;h, IHt]lils to notlel' 
tile different tiyllable:>. Out' \'~'K\dlH I WIIS 

'slIpcmondiRtillglli ·hllbilati\'t\ne~K.' W~ built 
it up froD! 'di~tinguii'ih.' l Ulli 110\\' eighty 
yeat'l> uld, Illltl IWl'8o jl~ wLo Ul'O now gl'l\\l(j.-
PIll'Ollts remiud of lhllt word.' I ' 

\Vhcn EdwUl'd O. Robiu80n 'ya iu Ne)\' 
Yorl( rec ntly he j~ /Suid to Ituvo pll1'l:hu&cd II 
st'nl from It bookin!; COJllj)l,Lny wjt~ in~tl· ue· 

. tiom; tlLut it be flow'n to Oalifomia. But the 
spul got away, UI1U U /lew one j~ buillg !Jub· 
stitlltc'd .. '. . HIIl'l'Y DeltrijlJ', lOlJGsome fo)' 
t4t,: .iittCl.'~·, clltch-&''$-catcl}-.CIIU Lifo of ~ p~'o
~lleeJ:, js ba~' ~airl"on ~l'~wIlY \V1t~ lll~~ 
for a new I}IU$lcal. Blij lilat PNdll.elu~ IU' 
tempt WtI$ wiOi "J)elmar'R l{c"Qls.I, 

THE 

By PAUL MALLON 

Fu,my Men Are . 
Taken lor Granted 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Movie comedi-

ans took a fall-and not a comic .,. :30 

University 
Tuesday, March 18 • 
p.m. - Bddge, University 

Calendar 
Tuesday, March Z5 

High SchOOl Pluy 

Than 21 
To Be Hon( 

In lo'wa I 

(Distributed by King FeatlJ,l'e!I 
Syndicate, Inc., ~eproductlo.n In 
~ole or In p~i strictly "ro-

gained 1'001, but thet the great 
bulk Qt lhe people, the 99 per 
c: nt, have so vyell kept theh' 
'heads and teet after months of 

one to Ihem-wh.en Jack Oak Ie club. 
failed to cop an Oscar for his work 

Festival. 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, More thon 200 unlv I'S 

Wednesday, March 19 

hiblted.) , 
• 

1'he fnarmo,us Cost 
01 A.id to Britain 

WASHINGTON-A well-plac-

'hot pressure. 

In "Thc Great Dictator," 4:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Triangle 
For some reason the academy club. 

never hos taken the screen's fun- '1:30 p,m.-Mountaineering club; 
"Mountain Climbing- An Unrea

ny men seriously, which may be sonab1e and Devastating PaSSion," 
one justlIication for the old gag by Prot. S. H. BUSh ; color and 
that all the comics want to play sound films of Kings river, Yosc
Hamlet. Comedy in a character- mite and Superior national forest; 

ed government official of excep- room 223, engineering building. 
. 1 i' . I . d t f lzatJon is no bar to Os cars (Wal- Friday, March 21 

~~l:a S7:~;;~~~, o~~ !I:Enon~~~ I I;@AX'S W:'~I¥'lG,~T~ tel' Brennan, three-time winner, 7:31) p.m.-Track meet: Wiscon-
first 25 ,per cent advsnce on aid J;'rof. NOl'man FO~I ~ ter, director always Injects humor into ~is per- sin vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
t B ·t· . , f th h I f I It ." t lk iormance) but comedy for ItS own 8 p.m. - Lecture: "Contempor-
o rl aln. ., 0 C sc 00 0 e. ers, w~.. a ary Sculpture," by Carl Heeschen 

Sis reasoning: Br{tain is li,ke\y on "Liter!\\\\l'c lind ~thi~s" ~Ll to- I sake get, the go-by. . Art auditorium. 
to Wlh but will reQuire <ibiih.t , 'ni&l\t's SchpQl of Lc\ters ~rogram Chaplin, true, won a spec~al 9 p.m.-Mecca Ball, Iowa Union. 
four years. The $7,000,000,000 a.t ,8 o'clock. ~ward the. first academy. yea~:- Saturday, Marcil 22 
fig\lre was a rough e&timat~ tOt A discussion group of Prot. Ro- for ver~atlhty and gemus In ~rlt- Vocational conference lor wo-
cover the iirst year of new 13rH- ' bert Penn W!ll'l'en, Prof. Austin in.g, a;~~ng a~d prodUCing The men, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
·ish orders. Probably nowh.er~ Wa;rr\m, ,Prof. Jose'p'h E. ~a"ker, Circus .. Nommated for perfo.r~- and Iowa Union. 
r.ear thEt amount Can be aciu#y, l;>ro1. SeJlTllour P 'lcher f\n~ Ch.arles ance thiS. ye~r, the actor trad~- 7:45 p.m.-Forum, Triangle club. 
sp~t the ne~t ~2 months, bu,l u?,- ,Foster, in3tl'\lct.or, nll of t11e Eng- tlonally I.egalded as the s~reen s 7 p.m.-Curr.ier dinner dance, 
creasin,k pro~uetive capac~ty \V\lJ !isb department, wlll be h'el~ af- great artist was an alSO-Ian to Iowa Union. 
e~ab~e larger eXl?en(l1tures n.~x.t tei· thc lecturc. James Stewa~t. . * 9 p.m.-Graduate council dance, 
year and thereaIter, so tbe ~V!ll -1 fine art.s lounge. • 
age is apt to be around $7,900,- June li(land, A4 of Traer, will T.hecliacade~y :eems ~ have np Monday, March 2tl 
O~O,OOO a.nnualiy. . be in,t<:rv1ewed at 12:30 today by preJU ce agams come es pel' se High School Play Production 

club. i I bc entertained al , 
II p.m.-lYJovie: '''l'he when MOI,tnr flo: 

Bagdad," Iowa Unlversily __ .. MO" ·O honorary societ 
society, art auditorium.' . Smarly Pllrty, ir 

We4!les4ay, Mu-cb za Iowa Union at 
Higb School Play al'e limited ~ 

Festival. a scholast 
7 :30 p.rn. - Sigma Xi point or above I 

bl,lsiness meeting and DI~,';_"" 

officers, chemistry gl1,ilt"r;,,~ 
ThUt'sday, 

High School Play 
Festival. 
~owa High Scbool and IOwa 

niol' College Forensic LeIliUt 
!lals. 

Friday, Mareb 38 
High School Play tlrn~,,~.'·· 

Festiva l. 
Iowa High SchOOl and 

College Forensic League . 
7:30 p.m.-Club Cabaret, 

Unlorl. . , 
Satw;day, March 

Junior Cone~e Play 
t10n Festival. 

Iowa High School and ~iIJIIlh/"rth. 
Collefe Fo,ensic ~ea&ue ""i!IUI.lII. Thls figuring would make the Dorothy Wiu'd, G pf Iowa City, d-:-onlYSatgamstl, tholse .la~,eTlhed pcohmle- Festival. 

plausibly expec~( 1 expenditure on the women's voca.tional con- lans.. ewar ,~ 1'0 e 111 e I a- 7:30 p,m.-Tau Gamrna, talk on (For lnto~Uo~ rerar6lc 
$28,09,°,000,000. Our oOV{rt "coniem- ierence bei\1i helll in Iowa City d~lphla Story, a comedr, was de- "Mexlcan Magic," by Dr. N. G. beyond this seme.r, _ ...... ,,"" 
p)\He~ three year I!efense ~ro- this weel~ en~. Miss Hylll,;d is gen- 7Ide~~it 0'k the fU~ny oSlde 'N?a~l~ \ Alcock; north con1erence room, tlons tn the oHice ", ' the 
gram has alL'cady reaclle~ ~2,- eral chairman of th~ cOW'1!rence. Lin ht .app~,nHe nteb V1gIII'" Iowa Union. • dent, Old C&pltol.) 
QQ~,OQO,OOO. 'I'he two " toge.thEr __ . aug on III enry e, _____________ _ 
coull! thus aPRro)Cim~~e ~,6Q,90b,- Fiction Para\le <\t 3 o'<;locl, t.o-, Gary Co~~er in "Mr. Dee~~ Goe~ 
QQ6,QOO-twice the total ot a.\l da.Y will presen,t l.wo "]\ir. Q~r1," to TO\~n, . all w:re honoled IOI 
Jdver~ent apl1ro~riations in the s~ts. 011~ skit is wri~£j!n by Er- wO~'k III il!ms eIther wholly or ----

General Notices 
fast vyar years of '17, 1' 18; anli '1.b. n,~st ff~y, a¢ap.t~tl [91' radio by P~ltly comlc-l;lut not as come- Iowa Union Music Room Scltedule.ulg of the zoology seminar 
" .Loi; Ann Russe11, A4 of llqgley. dians. aequests will be plCiyed at the Morch 21, at 4 p,m. in room 

,DO\" ¥UCU A 8Q.,.LIQN ~-
The plller is an original skit by The answer could be a separate following times, except on Sat- zoology building. 
Miss J;ttsseli. award hereafter: for lhe best per- urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on His topic will be ~Se)( . 

-{\- ma~azjne, the Aineri9a,n 1n
vest'Cr, bas figured a m\\l way o~ 
tryJng to tell people how rQu"h 

, fOl'mance by a comedlan. Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when liation and the influence of 

TO);)AY'S PROG,V.Al\1 
8-MOl'ning cba,peL 
S:15-M;usiCal miniatures. 
8:30 .. :·:0aUy 'Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:4.0-Mol'ning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

Regardless of the balloting, the a planned program will be p1'e- mones." This is a graduate 
nomination oi Chaplin and Oakle sented. lege lecture and the public i! 
served to remind the industry that Tuesday, March 18-10 to 12 vited to attend. 
tbe funny men are too often taken a.m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. PROF. J. H. BOI)lNlibdith 
for granted. Wednesday, March 19-10 to 

Oakie took the nomination as a 112 a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
boost for his side of the business Thursday, March 20-10 to 12 
-"maybe," he said, "they'lI pay a.m., I to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
some atlention now to fellows like Friday, March 21-)0 to 12 

Canoeing Classes 
A 11 women students who 

to regi'ter for canoeing rIO""".' _ .. -

a billion dollafs Is. Theil' s.Ys
'tern: H an unusually alert and 
industrious young g:);lan of 15 
started counting one dollar bills 
at the rate of 100 a minute, he 
would be able to count a blllio,n 
dollars by the time he was 96 · 
years old (working 8 hours a 
day, five days a week) . 

9-8alon music. 
9:15-Homemal<er's !or\lm. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Progl'a,m calendar and Skeets Gallagher-one of the best a.m. i\nd I to 3 p.m. 

in the game." 

Ihe spring term must have 
the university swimmi ng 

weather re/?ol't. 
IO-The week in government. 

INFLATION IN BRITAIN- I 10:15-Ye:3terday's musical fa-
A profoOund internal disturb- vorites. . 

ance has been caused here by the 10:30-T~e bookshelf. 
arrival of the last Lon~on econ- I1:-Muslcal chats. 
omist ~howing Britain's financial 11.50-Farm flashes. 
predicament. The federal reserve 12-Rhyt.hm ramb.les. . 
board survey of p~rioclicals is de- .I..2:30-Vlews and InterVIews. 
v'Cting extraordinary space to the 12:45-Sel'vlce .reports. 
economist article and financial I-French read mg. . 
officials Ilre handing it around. . 1 :30-lowa State MedIcal so-

The gap between British rev- Clety. 
enJle. and spending will reach $1,.. ...1 :~~:;-:7'trc.o.nl ~el;~,ra ll ~eJ~tct~9Q~ , ' 
2OD,OOO,OOO a month (on the basis 1.0"- n venmy news Ime. 

He thought Oakie - for - Oscar 
ougbt to cheer up, too, a lot of 
the aclors around town who can't 
get jobs. 

"There's no sense to it," he said. 
''I'd been In this business more 
than 10 years and I was working 
all the lime. Then came 1939-
and I wa.n·t working any more. 
Nobody had a reason for it, I just 
wa:on't working. My agent made 
Ihe rounds for me and he came 
ba,cl5, time and again, to tell me 
nothing doing. Then all or a sud
cen Chaplin wants me, and 1 gel 
into 'Tin Pall A,l1ey,' and I'm 'in' of a $4 pound) this coming fis-I 2:-RadlO featur~s. 

cal year, beginning April, the 2.10-0rg~n re~ltal. 
'2rtic1e says. Only half can be I 2:3~R:adlO Child Study 
raised by means now visible, the 3-FIChQll par~de. . 

clJ.b. again. Ii doebn't make sensc. I'm 
no better now than I was before." 

other half must come from in- 3 :30-1owa Umon radtO hour. 
f1ation, compulsory savings or 4-Shol't story, Alberta Ewoldt, 
additional t.axes (the lJmlt at A4 of Oi1klan~. . 
taxation already having bem ap- 4:30-:rea t~me melol;hes. 
proximated) . InIerence is in!la- 5-Chlldl'en s hour. 
tion may have to come. 5:15-Comel1 college program. 

British national income lor the 5:4~I)jl.Uy Iowan o~ the Air. 
. .. t d t 36 000 6-Dl,!lner hour muste. 

next year IS es",ma e a '. ,- 7-Elementary Spanish. 
{lOO,OO(}; g'Jvernment expenclitures 7'30-S t l' 
at moOre than hal:f that, $20,000,- 7 :45-E~~~i~~m~Usicale. 
~OO,OOO. Automatic new revenue , '8-School of letters hour. 
I~creas,es have already been pro- 8:f.5-Dally Iowan oJ the Air. 
vlded III excess Pl'oIits taxes aQd 

'Purchase taxes. (Government 
levy on cosmetics for instance is 
35 per cent). The deficit in s.pite 
of all this is estimated at $15,
[lOO,OO(},OOO for the year. Savings, 
j''Oreign holdings, and sterling bar 

The census bUI'eau has recordeo 
500,175 caSes of twin birtbs in 23 
years. According to cens\ls fig
ures, the odds are 88 to one in 
favor of a single birth as opposed 
to twins. 

ances will be tapped for half this, ----
but no one knows where the oth-
er half can be found. 

What stirred our finanCial or· 
fici~ Is so much was th e possi
bility that the British predica
mer.t is a foretas te of what we 
will have to face in some degree. 

NOTE: A cOll!jidernble infla
tion is already under wuy ill 
Britain. Using the lire-war yeR r 
1935 ::IS 100, note dl'culalion bas 
already increased tt) 153. 

1 

CONCEN'(RATION CAM~ I 
FOR WHtlELER-

Let it not dismay you to note I 
in your daily news or corversa
tic'ns incre:i~ing number pf nutty 
tJ·otions. During world cxcit! m(ml 
such ideas as "D concentl'ation, 
camp for Senato!' Wheeler," or 
ir'stitution Of a general govern
ment wiretapping system for cit
izens <Ire bound to come up, prob
ably with increasing frequency 
from now on. Yet there i no in- I 
dicafion that the great bulk of 
dominenl govemmcr t offlclulq 
are being swayed in the sligh\est 
by the lury of an infinilesimol 
r.umbcr of hot heild~. 

As io~' witetapping, Mr. Roose
velt has already said he, with th ~ 
1ljle Ju'stice Holm !s, considers it 
u dirty and undcmocretic buei
ness, I.l nd would tolerate its use 
by till) ~ovcL'nment only In legit
im.aiA: c~ses oj e~plQnllgc, $ubo
'Iagr, kldnaplng and extOt'U'l)' J. 
Edgar Hoover said L bOllt the 
'same thing. Against theil' j4dl!
ment, the mysteriOUS tGrce wl1ich 
is propagondizb1g fol' the llt.bb· 
biU (1tIpploa by aU governmcnL 
departments for all suspectetlf[(
onics) Is U~ely to lain more a 1-
II!nUQn lha,n he$dway. 

As tor concentration caQ'Jp , not· 
even Intel,'io\' Se.c~ctory lck:s ~ I 
'yet m(lJ;ltlone<1 ~b..cm Iwd pp~slply 
hp j()il]$ wl~b Cytll'Y ot.bcl' o((jclu I. 
ill ~Qllsid.tJ;jnl tpe IdEa prCllodcl'
QulJ. • I 
~he WQp~ Qt IXIO/It oUlclltlll 

is !lot thut bittel' 11lItl'!:diI IW,ve' 

~. 

. . " 
Most of Oakie's fellow-nomi

nees, including the winners, have 
had the same experience. Gingcr 
Rogers was "finished" before ~he 
started; Hepburn was "wa~hed" 
white; Bette Davis was packed Ior 
Broadway wben she got her sec
ond chance; Hollywood let Lau
rence Olivier go back to England 
before reclaiming him. Brennan 
had years of obscw'ity in bits be
fore clicking, and Jane Darwell, 
oncc brightly featured, was do
ing bits again before "The Grape~ 
of Wrath" brought her back. 

Oakie is right-it doesn't mnkc 
sense and it never will. The COI'
tunes of show businesb nevel' h:IVC 
made sense . . 

WATERLOO? 

'l. 
~. 

... (~ 

Board EIJ\lIloyment 
University students arc needed 

for temporary and regular board 
employment. Opportunities are es
pecially good for students who 
have no 8 and 11 o'c1ock or no 8 
and 1 o'clock cIa sse ., or who 
have afternoons free. 

Students interested should in. 
quire at the university employ
ment bureau. 

LEE U. KANN 

, Frivol 

be eligible. _ AI..IIBiddic\<;, 
l'ROF. MAlUORIE " 

Reg. IratiOll 
Registration for sophomores 

take place Monday, March 24, _ .. ,,,'00'''''', 
fre. hmen Tuesday, Martb 
from 10 to 12 a.m., and 2 10 
p.m. in the large gym. 

StUl;lellts interested in trying out 
tor Frivol adverti 'ing :3taff for ne'l(t 
year, please report to Frivol oC- ,.;...------:.....-~ 
fice, ba 'ement, East hall, or tele- The 
phone Jame;s Scholes or Jane Nu
gent. 

B SINE !\fANAGER 

Appllcatlon for Admission te 
. ProCes lonal ColIere 

Application for admis. ion .0 I 
professional colleges in Septe.m
bel', 1941, (colleges of dentistry, 
law or medicine, or the 'chool of 
nursing, combined nursing course 
only) next tall ~hould' so inform 
the registrar a.' 300n as po. ·ible. 

HARlty G. BAR~E , 
Registrar 

Parade 

"I Find Treason," by 
Rolllu I (Morrow: $.S). 
lt is bardly an eXlll1l1liratklI 

soy tha t my hair stood 
as [ read Richard Rollins' 
Treason." This is the 
Hog and the most 

Zoology eminar men ted expose of Nazi 
Prot. Carl R. Moore. head 01 the gunda and direct action 

zoology departm nt, Univerl;ity of country that has so far 
Chicago, will 'peak at the m cl- my de k. The do;:WIleIlla\i14 

I 
highly importont to a 
myself, who has . 
knowledge oI such .... ott.M'11 

yond the receipt of 
phl t b·om William 
ley, and a iew books from 
publishing concerns. And 
book, Mr. Rollins has not 
tran~cl'ibed. He uses 
elusively, und at the 
a long "dossier" ot 
cho en from his fUes. 

I The render may read 
Idly, tor tho tcxt Is 
and torm his own conctus:l0llt 

1 Rollillll got Into the 
lion busines IIlmost 
H had a small Income 
ing to do, and wandered 
-bofore Hitler came to 
into a YorkvllJe rally. 
heard frightened him . . 
was wOrklng for the 
forgotten McCormack 
01 committee; later 
uled with Dickstein, 

' leugu s against Nazism, 
Htate of New York, the , 
other orgunizutlons which 

I 
lions In "I Find 

Rollins' lu'st maJor 
o one-mon " I'aid" on the 
sh.lp Deutschland which, 
turn d up all sorts of 
materla I, ond SOme 
such tllke albles 
Il1ln d two pistols 
wrltc , h.e entered 
an ol'aalllz1\tion in 
was In tQre~~cd, and leull-... ·" 

I 
th'g things, Stl~ 

scribes his work In 
ot the evld nco 
Kuhn Lo 1l1'1~on; ex 
I ng to 1M statement, 
menl of oU,ns ~n th, 
111\ lIonal lIuard; the COAI1tfL"11 
tween the Bund aptl tM 
K.lan, on~ Vt acHvititf 
many In th p~e-w.r r~ 
bombing tragedies. He 
the "Christilln FI'OI\I," f 

l hadcs E. COll.hlln, the 
of Frlla W're(n&r)D, 
ma/lY oUlel' men and 

I UOI1~, 



CITY 

Board Gives Annual Smarty Party Tonight for University Women 
Than 200 

To Be Honored 
In lo'wa Union 

Why the 
Mald·lUt. 
Is So l>o,ular 

FREE DELIVERY! 
DIAL 4595 

• Delicious Meals • CI,.r." .. 
• Beverages • Lufteh. 

Maid-Rite 

Eastlawn 
Elsie Reissner, J3 of Lawler, 

spent this week end in Des 
Moines . 

Ruth Nafus, A4 of Nashua, vis
ited in De Kalk, Ill ., Ihls week 
end. 

Betty Addington, .A:4 of ['~s 
Moines, Dnd Mugaret Ann Punk, 
A2 of Des Moines, spent 'this 
week end at their homes. 

Marjorie Wilt, A4 of Elkader, 
was 8 guest of Marpret Ann 
Funk in the laUn's home in Des 
Muines this week end. 

Universal Suffrage Offered 
To S.U.I. Women Tomorrow 
Election day comes 10 the cam- . wrnee, III.; (or lrea'urer, Jeanne 

pus tomorrow when all univcr- Rowe, A3 of C.edar Rapids, and 
slty womEn go 10 the polls in Helen Zastrow, A3 at Charl(S 

City; representa!i\'e to student 
Iowa Union. Ballols will be c· Sl Christian council, Kathryn Fat-
in the lobby of the Union from land, A2 of Colfax, and Louise 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Zimmerman, Al of Wl:terl00. 

O!!lcers for University Wo- Martha Mae Chappell, AI 01 
men's association, Young Wo- Iowa City, and Lotta May Jam!
men's Christian association and son, Al of Braddyville, are Y.W.
Women's Athletic aSSOCiation will C.A. sophomore prfSldent noml
be elected by the women on tM I :1ations. Dot Lint, J3 of Wichita, 
campus. Only members of Y.W.- Kan., ar.d Mary Stephenson, A2 
C.A. and W.A.A. mEy vote lo," of Daven~ort, are candidates for 
their candidates, but all univer- junior-senior president. 
sily women are automatically The defeated candidates for 
memb :rs of U.W.A . and are elig- U.W.A. and Y.W.C.A. presid(n\.\ 
ible to vote. autom ;; licnHy become vice-presi-

Pre.itlent 

U.W,A, President dents of the orgooizalions. Ardis Marten, A3 o( Highland 
U.W.A. nominations for presi-I Nominations far W.A.A. presi- Parle, m., was installed as pr~i

dent nre Mary C:;roline Kuever, clent nre Mary Jar.e Huber, A3 at dent of Alpha L': lta Pi sorority. 
A3 of IOwa City, and Jane Nu- Cedar Rapids. and Ruth Maiill, at the Installation ceremony held 
gent. A3 of Oak Park, 111. Other I A4 of Atlantic. last night . New officers Inducted 
candidates are Peggy Cavanaugh, Nominated tor first vice-prui- are Stella Lewis. A3 oC Aledo, 
A2 at Pt. Dodge, [nd Elizabeth I dent rre Belly Colvin, A3 Of Wa- 111..~lce-pre_ldent; Shirley GII
Charleton, A2 of Manchester, terloo. and Katherine Hrusovar, leU, A2 ~r Fl. Madi on, record
secretary; Mary UJuise Nelson, A3 of Moline, Ill. Second vlce- lnse secrelary; DeElda Gri open
A2 of Laurens, and Frances 51- president: Ruth Summy, A3 of bure, C3 at Remsen. carre pond
monsen, Al of Sioux City, treas- De. Maines, and Billie Young, AS ing secretary; Marie Swan on, C3 
'urer . of Cedar Rapids. at Des Moines, treasurer; J cne 

May Bakel', Al of Park Ridge, Cardidates far secretary of Munslnger, A3 of D"s Moine, 
m., and Katherine Ch&se, Al of W.A.A . are Janet Brinker, A2 of chapter reporter; Mary Lou Bell, 
Des Moines, are candidates fa" , K Okuk, and Mary Dickey, A3 01 Al of IOWa City, guard; Ja ret 
freshman representative. lILnnibal, Mo. Treasurer: Jane Anderson, Al of Rockford, Ill., 

. . . VIr~n1 .. Ivie I I?rook~, AS of Middletown, Ohio, hlstori:m; Mildred Taylor, AI at 
. Vlrglnta IVle, A3 of Shenan- .Jamt Davenport. A2 of Neola, Aledo, Ill .. chaplain; Helen Za _ 
do~, and Charlotte O~me, A3 of I a~d Mrs .. Lloyd ~eil, A3 or Sioux trow. A3 of Charles City. ni r 

~rlmghcr, ar~ candidates fa" Glty .. A s istant Intramural Chair-I executive council: and hirley 

ChieagoMan 
Speaks here 
Prof. Carl R. ~(oore 
To Discus Hormones, 

ex Djfferentiation 

Prof. Carl R. Moore, head of 
Ihe ZOOlogy department at the 
University of Chicaro, will talk 
on "Sex Differ nliallon and In
Ouence at Honnones" at a lecture 
'ponsored by the graduate col
legp Friday, at 4 p.m. in·room 201, 
zooloO building. 

Profe or Moore Is weJl known 
for his work in experimenta l ft\
docrinology and embryololY and 
hI! published extellSively In these 
fields. He is recocnlzed a an au
thority on certain ph8S8 or hor
mone problems. peclolly in re
g rd to studies of sex hormones 
and exual differentiation In mam
mals. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Professor Moore will also mee\ 

with a eroup from the college of 
medicine on Friday evenlni. 

aunders to Speak 
Before Sociololleu 

H. W. Saunders, Instruetor in 
the ociology department, will 
peD~ a~ a meeting of SOCiolotr 

club at noon today on "Recent 
Attempt to Stimulate B I r t h 
Rotes.'· 

Candidates fot SEcretary lire VIlle, Dorothy Ran~in, AI of Wis.. 'unior executiv council. 
The meeting is to be held abo 

Smith's cafe 
\.W.C.~. preSJdent. I ~!1n . Helen Cook, Al at Boone- Steven on, A2 of Mihv' ukee. 

Gamma Pill ~Ia Mary Barnes, A2 of lowo City, Iowa. City, und Natrhe Wells, AI Appointive officers irstalled ore 
Women who were Inltioted into ~nd Betsey J ohnson. A2 of Ke- of Highland, P3I'k, Ill. Margaret Mary Lynch, C3 ot AI- T 

G&mma Phi Beta sorority In a ~na. ('a-rushing chairman; Knth-
service Sunday mornlng were N. Foerster partment faculty will follow. rvn Fatlnnd. A2 oC COlrOlC, co-

canini Reeording 
To Be Played Today 

Joyce Bridges, Al of Highland The roundtoble question to be lushinll chairmen und activities 
Park, lll.; MorilYne Cook, Al ot To Broadcast discussed can c ern s the topic chairman; Mis Zastrow, scholar- The .pedal program in the mu-
Evanston, Ill.; Mary Dickey, A3 "ShOUld the Literary Critic B . hip chairman; Miss 51 venson, sic room of Jowa Union today 
Of Hannibal. Mo.; Helen Foss, ~3 Prof. Norman Foerster, director Concerned with Ethical Valu at $ocial chairman; Beverly Mortin, from 2 10 3 o'clock will (ealure 
at Iowa City; Frances Glockler, of the school at letters, will broad- Literature?" Al at Hiehlond Park, Ill., ~ssist- Gr try' "La Ro iere . R~publ1-
AI of . Iowa City. .cast on the School of Letters pro- Prof. Au tin Warren, Frof. Sey- ant social chaJrman; Mary EJiu- caine." 

Marl. n Hanson, A2 of BeUen- gram over WSUI at 8 o'clock to- mour Pitcher, Prot. Robert Penn beth Godden, A3 of Algona, The philharmonic symphony 01'-
dorf; Eleanor ~ohrs , . AI of Dav- ni,M on the s ubject "Literature I Warren, Prot Joseph Baker and house supervisor; Ellen Ander-I che. tra of N w York under the 
enp~rt; Patricia Sagaau, A2 or and Ethics." Charles Fo~ter, instructor, all of son, A3 of Bt thany, Mo., song I direction at Arturo Toscanlnl will 
Denl~on; ~etty Lea Rhea, AS of. A d iscussion by literary critics the English department, will par~ I( ader, and Jo Adele Meyers, present Haydn 's "Symphony No . • 
Bu~lmgton, Eleanor Cla~k, A2 of '!lnd- members of the English de- ticlpate in the group discussion. AI or Manning, librarian. In 0 major." 
Waterloo; Beverly Schmidt, AS of ==:::;============================== 

Moose A.lumnae 
Meet Tomorrow 

Alumnae committee of Women 
of the Moose will meet in th(' 
D and L grill tomorrOw at 6:15 

Muscatine, and ft\udrey Scott, 
A2 of Des Moines. 

The initiation ceremony was 
concluded with 0 tormal dinner 
ill the chapter house honoring 
new members. 

Pbl Gamma Dtlla 
John Kalen,. 'E2 of Charles 

City, and Robert Boyd, Al at. 
Montezuma, ~pent the week end 
in Chicago. 

Pi Kappa: Alpha. 
Winston Lowe, 

Rapids, spent the 
home. 

A3 of Cedllr 
week end at 

Chew·N .. Chat Club 
Meeta Today at 4 

Lecture. on Food 
Lectures on artificially frazer. 

fruits and ve/lelables will be IIIv
en tomorrow in the assembly 
rooms of the llght and power 
company. 'The tint lecture will 
begin ~ t 2 p.m. and the second 
lecture wlJl be elven at II p.m. 

Jame. HtJml'e Pled,eIl 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 

yesterday announced the plediing 
of James Hamre, Al of Davenport. 

p.m. New Sky CbPDtr 
Bessie Smith, chairman of the SEATTLE, (AP)-A new Doe-

group, will be in charge of the In/l Clipper plane, equipped for 
business meeting. nonstop transatlantic flights with 

PIons for Easter activitiES and motors capable of tllklna her oft 
the ail-day conference will be thl! water in 30 seconds, was low
discussed. A brief social hour I'd into Pu.et Sound yesterday 
will conclude the meeting. I for fUlht tests. 

• 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE NE:W University or Iowa. 

SCHEDULE 
Fracesca Da Rimini 

April 21, 22, 23, 24, ;5 
Matinee 2 p.m, April 2. 

The Tempest 
May 6, I, 7, 8, 9 

Matlne. 2 p:m. May 10 
hrtber Informa'IoD CODOernlD, ,be ,lIC!lte •• 1i ... t w ......... 

from Ule 'l'Iteater '1'Iebt otflle, ..... "A 
8haelf ... JIaU, En SU 

". 

. . 

81811EAIoRIKG ITler TO 
116 oP TBIITEAR'J FORDI 

P •• " ... aU"" wl",1. la .". 
P.... ...... Ia 117 laoIl .. t A 

.eu,"",,, otIok of 8' laoIIe. ,. 
wiow. & f_ laG" .. of the _.hI 
.. til. a •• rap wo ...... BAa .... 1. 

"oIela ....... rt Ia tJ.. '41 roN ...... I 

.. 

IF COMFORT MEANS A LOT to you when y-ou .~ But that's ~nly ~ of it! Slip behind the wheel 
choose a car, don't fail to see the Ford we've and take the road and you find something new 

built this year! in riding comfort, too. There's a sof~. quiet, level 
You'll find front seating width that's equal to big-car glide to this year's Ford, even over rough 

the seat width of three good-sized chairs. Run a roads. A kind of ride lots of people say bel" 
tape from windshield to rear window and you any ride they ever had in a low.price car before. 
find more inside length than you'll get anywhere Be sure to spend a few minutes in a Ford. As 
else in its field, Add up all the measurements a car, it has more to offer tban any Ford before 
that spell comfort, and you find the Ford first - and you'll find your Ford dealer a good man 
in its field this yeat in actual passenger space. to talk "trade" with! 

I'8D nA'rVIIZI 'I'IIA'l' I'l'AIfD on A'l' 'I'D PaJea I 
.... '.CYU.H ••••• 00.ue •. Witb proof 
ill _, tests that Ford owners eajoy ntn 
cyliiaden wicbout aua COlt for PI or oil 
.... ' .... a. Ilooaliest in the field in 
cOtaI iIuide IenP. total _io, width, 
tncaI JlMRDIft room. 

ride stabilizer and shock ablcxben. 
.11 M"."lIC I .. K... BilP" of ao, car 
near tbe price. For ,reater .. fery .Dd 
lonpr braJ<e.lioia, Ml'Yic& 
II. w, ...... Bi"e.t windshi.ld aDd 
JreAlftttotal window area in th is price field. 
.1. snLl. Not just a new front, bIIt 111_ f 

tire1, redaiped this yDC in hood, feoden, ~ 
, ........ , ••• A 10ft, quiet, Jnel ride

blJ-car atmfon that COIDC!I hom a -1ft 
• fraIDt, "aIow-IDIIlioD" aprinp, improved bodieI .. d iDlUion. l 'I'I' '1' •• rAe .... AIID YOU'LL ..... A r_ 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
FORD , MER€URY , 

3 E. COLLEGE • • 
I 
---'- - . 

• 
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PASSING 
THE 

BUCK 

-IQuad-Ups, Wilton Advance 
I • ____ ~~----------.---------- ----------------------------------------------------------~ 

in To-urney 
.~ 

BU,CKL,t;l' 

There is a· great misundentand
jng throughout the state about 
the shifting of the scene of the 
Nebraska game next fall to Lin
coln ~om Iowa qty ... The mail: 
objections seem to be that Iowa 
f ans will not see enough of Iowa 
jn action, and that Hawkeye offi
cials are l~tting money steer th$Il 

Lone Tree In 
1st Round. Wjn 
Over. Mareng4;) 

By MAX.U R9~BL" 
The long - awaited QP~fl ing of 

the Gold Medal ' basketball tour-
in the hom~ policy of the team. nllment !o9k place last night at 

• • • the Iowa City RE:creation center, 
Tbe Urli point 01 ar'lUII8nt with four games pl'eviewing a 

seel,l1ll te be a food one, on the week's activity that will see a total 
race of .t, bII& It seems to us &hat of 20 quintets from Iowa City llnd 
Iowa loJl~rs are jumpjnJ at , su rrounding areas Pll rticipating. 
00IId,u.st ..... and nlli waltiJll" for The Quad-Ups el11erg~d villtor
a word of explanation . • . 'l'be ious over the Iowa Hi L1 els, 35-32, 
aceu_tbm thal the [owa board aItel' lead ing throughout the tilt, 
iJl control of aWeUes and "Dad" except for a t ime in the first per
&:btoeder are a bunch of J)enny- iod, when two cha~ity tos es by 
plncben, and sell1ng Hawkeye Ea rl Mastin put the HilJeli tes into 
fans out, ts not only a serious a 9-8 lead, and again in the final 
char,e, ~"" IIfI UJlJ!Js&- one. canto when the Hillels tied it up 

. ..... at 2~-apiece. 
It is a. well known fact that SprlnKdale Wlu 

several teams in the conference, A team of Springdale l ndees 
incidentally teams with tbe smaU- took the measure of th~ Cosgrove 
est s tadiums, have a terrific time Indees in a closely fought contest, 
scheduling home ga'fhes . . • The 25-23. As in the first game of tne 
big name boys like Minnesota and evening, the winners maintained 
Michigan, aren't content to play a slight lead through all the foul' 
for peanuts these days, and they're quarters, and led at halftime, 

15-11 . 
a fter money where they can get it Lone Tree Victorious 
best-at home. 

• • • The third game on the pro-

Iowa's ~." • • UUle ~eren.t, 
for tbe .stadium I,s bl .. enou,h, If 
~e stands' aJ;e flUcd; but until 
the fall of 1939, Iowa Cily was 
COIl8Jdered .. ~ fop&ball town, 
because ole 10sSn .. HawkeYe team 
jus( couldn't draw the paid ad"us
slons • . . Blr Ten schedules are 
made from three to four years 
In advance, alld tbere was no 
r eason' to believe tbllD. that Iowa 
w o ld have a wlnnln, team for 
many years to come " •.• So Iowa 
ea/. COnlllde!; Iisel1 lucky to have 
three home ,ames. 

• • • 
Indiana and Purdue, with the 

two smallest stadiums in the loop, 
each have one, yes one, home 
game scheduled for next fall ... 
And those are their homecominl,t 
tilts . .. The other schools won't 
schedule them at home and bQth 
can make more money away than 

, on the borne sod . . , B ut you 
don't hear the Hoosier state fans 
ho~ring, apd they won'!, because 
they kl)ow the officials are making 
the best of a bad situation . 

• • • 
As long as Minnesota can offer 

In the neighborhood of $60,000 as 
a "'aral1te~ for vls1t1nr teams, 
the sp1f U-lirawiD&" scbools of the 
confereripe w'U take ihese bl, 
offers and like It-there'!t just no 
out • • . Most schools can pay 
for half their athletic budget with 
tbat money, and won't make any 

gram, between the Lone Tree In
dee and the Marengo Indlles, pro
duced the most lopsided score of 
all four games, with the Lone 
Tree five coming out on the long 
end 01' a 31-14 scoro. Lone Tree 
lead at the quarter, 3-1; at the 
hall, 14-4, and at the third p~riod, 
14-11 . 

Wilton Beats Aces 
The final game on the evening's 

program, between the Wilton 
"Pfister Hybrids" and the Iowa 
City Aces was the fa:stest and 
most closely contest~d one on the 
slate, with the Wilton team nos
ing out the locals, 29-27. 

The' "Pfister Hybrids," led by 
Harlan Beinke, two years ago high 
scorel' in the state high school 
basketball tournament, earned a 
wall-deserved victory in outscor
ing their older ano much tall«¥' 
pppooents, although tl1#! viC4tol'y 
was not decided until the last 3Q 
seconds of play. At that time the 
Wilton J unction outfit was leading 
by two point.> and had .Po~s~ssion 
of the bal,ll.\nder the Aces' b<"lsket. 

Three games are biUed i\lr to
night, with the opener between 
Dysart's and Nichols Indees sche. 
duled for 7 o'clock. Tbe second tilt, 
between the Allen Motol" Company 
(Cedar Rapids) and the Iowa LIlWS 
is set for 8, with the concludipg 
fray between Kelley cleaners an4 
the Mt. Vemon Indees due to go 
on at 9. 

bones about It . .. So ,Ive Iowa Tourney Receipts Thieves Foiled 
a chance, boys, and let 'hem ,et I CRESTON (AP) - Thieves be
oui ol aM ~ WAHMII. aIMl iIl llie.ved to haxe b~n s~eki~g dis
a pOlltion to demand home ,ames irict basketball tournament re-
from the bl, boys. ceipts broke into Creston high 

* • • I school Sunday night, and smashed 
Now for the money situa tion doors into the offices of S.up~, Bur

. . , Iowa's $500,000 Memorial . ton R. Jones and Prmclpal J . 
stadium is ~t.iP tpr the- mq$t. Pa.r~ 1 TI~e.ez, bu.t took , nothing, . The J;e
unpaid for, and ooly when the celpts .h ad been deposited Satur-
Hawks are' a winning team will i day ntght. . 
there be al).Y hop~ 91 J?fyina b~cJc . . 
the loyal fa.J?s whQ .inve~ted, morey I' f9t: playlJ),r Ute tNP,&'. sate, maJc-
in the s tructu reo . . I in&' swoe t~e stadinm's baofters 

• • • ret back a anaIl ~~Oll oJ Ute 
The outs,~ ~y. 01 ~ JlP,OMy ~v!~e 't¥MJ.&44 for aJw:e 

put two yeiflqu.ve. ena6led 10wP. 19:t8? . • • What If the feIrspt Is 
to pay up a'J,l Mek Interest, ,ov- a loser, aJHI folie de,.dmeM has 
ernment t~ alief a SIII(IM: pep to !Walla. as it 8 .. , ... l481r 
of the prlwAi ••• ~hlt'j ~ ~~e? • . . T...re'l Q ~terest 
thc point, jlo'iisay ... \that's '1Iat debt of ,30,000 copn, up, coupled 
to do wltb the Nebraska ,ame? • . with a . $a.100 . papnelJi &0 Jbe 
Just this. I ,overnmen' for past tax exemp-

• • • 'Ions • • . And that aln" hay, t(l 
Iowa plays Minnesota in the coin a Ilhrase. 

Homecoming game the week be- I • • • 
tOI'e the Cornhusker brawl , .. A So it "was in the best ~te.r~st 
good, probably capacity, crowd is of Iowa fans," and "f~ {inan
expected, whether tbe HaWks lIl'e cial reasonsJ " as the boal'" o~ 
winning or not ... Md if they control sta ted, and is jl.\Smie4 so 
arc winning, OF if they b~~t the far as we can see. 
Gophers, anl?~eJ.· i'!Pd crowd will I · · · 
attend t~e Nepry,ska game at hO)1le W'- ads: . 
. . . Bti/ it th.e seol/spn has been NUe Kiw,II~~ l~,t ~~ wrillt 
a ctisastrpus opp, th~re'JJ be only wa&cb awarded &q 1aIm In U. as 
a good c 'owd ~ th~ HO)llecoll,ling a DJI!~ of ~ S.~s &11-
game, an9 a ~teJ,"ioc 01 locals ~r~ ~ ••. ~ JqW" P'.t 
101' the f~ " I~· -. .,.~ ij • ijae · · · ~,,", _~~f"'" 
/ 'i~n y~R ~ ~~ .. ~d "'~ c~~t .,...,. 
Q . ~ 

Ivr Spring! 

ADd don't fQr,et the Mecca BIIIl Fr iday 

nite. Look your best by having your , 

dl"e~ clean«:d expertly at B ROW N ' S . , 

DiaJ 3663 

Brown"s Unique Qeaners 
216 But Collere 

• 

• 
F (WtWll Official'S 
F ()T lOlV(l. G",mes 

Are A.nnQunced 

OWcials for the 1941 Iowa 
footba ll season were announced 
yestcrd&~ by Athletic Director E. 
G. (Dlld) $chro~der. They a!:e: 

Sept. Z7~Drake "t lowa-Of
ficlals not yet allTeed 1tIIOII. 

Oct. ~Iowa a t M,I.\:hlKiUl -
Referee, Layden; IlIIIPire. Schem
ntn: field Judce, HHecel; h~ad 

HnesmlD, Ljpp. 
Oct. 18-lowa at WIICOIIsln

I$.eferee, Gardner: ul1lplre, Fins
terwaId: f~1d J\Id4e, ~abln&"er: 
he_4 l\neSDJaIll HamlIWn. . 

Oct. Z5-low.a G.t Purdlle -
Releree, Blake; umPire, Simpson; 
f1toill J~e, Scba.binJer; head 
linesman, t;1~nlaub, 

Nov. I-Indiana at Iowa -
Eeferee, Gahtner: ul1lplre, Vle.k; 
field Jud,e, ua.nnm,; he~ linea
r»;I~ S. Wltso .. , 

Nov. 8-l4twa ..... ~Upoi~ .• Re
feree, Gekhell; UmPire, Heda"e.I: 
field Jwc, Got:bel; head lines
man, K~~&er. 

Nov. 15-Mbmesota at Iowa
I{deree, B~e; umpire, S1m~n; 
field ~n, &chablnser ; he;uJ 
lInsman, Flnsterwald. 

• • • 
Layden is Mike L~yden, 1or

Il)er Notre Dame fullback, and 
brotl1er of Elmer Layd~ n . 

Two W:msrleri 
Win Divisions 

First of the intramural divi
siona l mat champions were crown
ed yesterday allernoon when Hill
crest, Quadrangle, Cooperative 
Dormitory, and Town wrestlllrs 
clashed. 

Clifford Ell is won the Hillcre~t 
145-pound title, deci&ioning R ich
ard Tews in the final match. Ce
cil Foster emerge(i liS the second 
champion of the milt tourneJ( when 
he decisioned Robert Monroe to 
take the 136- pound title in \iIle 
Hillcrest league, The divisional 
cham~s will Qe m\ltched in the a,u
univerSity meet which is scheduled 
to begin Marob ')J/ . 

Some Ham and Eggs 
• • • • • • •• • • 

I:.( tht! Giants Had Bill J urges, 
They'd Have a Club 

Marians Face La'urel 
At Sub·State Thursday 
Favored Over 
Ottumwa Foes 
High.Scoring Offense 

. -------------------------------------. 
I .-------------------------------------~ 

Jays Favored Over Iowa State 
• • • • • • • • • 

GUl)·' Em Ragged Brand of Ball Expected 
To Defeat Precise Cyclones 

PHe Up 305 Points By HAROLD CLAAS EN 
~ WB1TNEY MARTIN In Sectional, District KANSAS CITY, March 17 (AP) non-league opponents, includinJ 

MIA1\1:I, Fla" March 17 (AP) contender.> wiU be battling each -Creighton's gun-'em ragged Drake twice, Minnesota and Brad· 
- Perhaps it's like saying that if other and we'll hang back there in brand of basketball is expected to ley

c T?Chht· Coach Francis Sueppel smt his relg on also ·'ubdued th )'OU had some ham you'd have third place and then sneak out in ' . ~ e 
St M ' g th 0 gh l'ght defeat Iowa State s precIse style D k r· t' d t. some ham and e,,~s , if you had front in the stretch." . ary s ca ers r u a I . ,. ra e Ive wlce an won uOIll 

some ellgs but it nevertheless is Much depends on Hartnett, who workout yesterday efternoon in of play In the Mlssoun Vallcy-Big Minnesota, but lost to Bradley, 
true that it the New York Giant.:; is counted upon to bring out the City high's large gymnasium in Six playoff tomorrow night for the ' On Neutn l Floor 
have Bill JurliES they could have best in pitchers who~e talents may preparalion for their opening remaining berth in the NCAA Both the Big Six and MiSSOuri 
a.t Phr~tty fair thball ChlUb, if the no

1
t
t 

have been exposed to their round game in the sub-state bas- western finals. Valley conferences are in the filth 
PI e el'S come, roug as expect-- fu measw'e yet. k tb II t Th d . h t Arkansas, Wyoming and Wash- NCAA district and the playoff 
ed, M~I Ott's logs and eyes hold Hartnett is 40 years old, and e a ourney urs ay mg. ington State already have quali- on a neutral floor was arranged 
out and Harry Danning is an Bump Hadley, another newcomer, By virtue of their decisive Lied for this week end's meet. to determine which of the two 
outfielder in fact as well as fan- is 36, but if there is any criticism sweep of the sectional and dist- Jays Have Lost 6 clubs should repl'esent the area i. 
cy. to the effect that Terry is not II . W 

A fil's~ division club, maybe. iBill b~ilding lor the future in acquir- rlct tournaments the past two Creighton, champion of the VlIl- the western finais. 
Terry lifted the club from sixth ing such ancients, he might reply week ends, the Ramblers head ley circuit, has suffered six losses Much of Iowa State's scorin, 
,place to first place in the span 01 that the 1941 season will be play- into ~he Ottumwa sub-state as this season to three for Iowa State, burden will be carried by Gordon 
a year once before, and he has ed before the 1942 season, and slight favorites to ·carry of! th~ and has a slight height disadvan- Nicholas, center, and forward AI 
won three penl')snts in nine years, he 's trying to make the Giants a Class B crown. tage, yet is favored to win by fans BudolIson. Each won a berth 011 
so whe'l he says that with Jurge3 ball club this year, not next year Score 305 POints who saw the Iowans drop one of the Big Six all star team. Nicho-
available he would have no wor- or the year after. There's no an- The Sueppelmen piled up an their games to nearby University las averaged 9.6 points in hi! 
l·ies his opinion can't be lavghed swer to that. amazing total of 305 points in six of Kamas. club's 18 games and Budolfson 71 
off as tlfe muddled musing of a It's true Terry tried to make 6ectional and district contests to .The Cyclones, co -. ch~mp~ons Brownie Jacquay and big E4 
moronic mind. The big guy deals all winter. He tried to get ~heir opponents' 126. Paaed by With Kansas of the Blg SIX Lille, Beissel' are similar heroes for the 
knows his stuif. Kirby Higbe, for one, but prices the scoring trio of Co-captains stumbled only Ifl tussles WIth ~on- Omaha quintet, with Jacquay aver· 

Seldom is a club's fate so de- and other factors usually reared Jim Chadek and Bill Bock, and I ference foes and swept over eight aging 8.9 pOints in each of 21 
pend eat upon the ability of one their ugly heads to spoil things. Tony Brack, the Marians appear I games and Beisser, a center, right 

·to play. Tbe line between the At that, in getting Hartnett, he to be une ?f the strongest Class Tracksters Meet behind with 8.8. 
fi rst <"Ind second division usually assured strength "through the F. qUintets In the state. Washington State Next 
' s an invisible one. In the c<'se of middle," as they say. Hartnett still Finishing the se.son with a Badgers Frl·da y Tomorrow night's winner tan· 
the Giants it measures five feet is an A-I catcher. Burgess White- record or 15 wins against only . "gles with Washington State in 0Ilt 

11 inches and weighs 175 pounds. head and Jurges-again figuring he four defeats, and being unde- of Friday night's double attrae· 
Even Terry, affable and consid- is available-provide an excellent eated champions of the Big Five Final home event of the 1940-'41 tion. 
erable despite the weight of un-I second base combination, and toniercnce, St. Mary's will send a indoor sports season i Friday The probable lineups: 
certainty, leaves the impression Johnny Rucker in centerfield has powerhouse against the Laurel evening in the University o( low;) Iowa. State Crel&'htOI 
the team wHhout Jurges would the makings of one of the game's five in the first round of the sub- field house, when the Hawkeye F. Gordon ........ f .. . B. Jacquay 
be a !ish without fins, best outfielders. And it wa::; Oscar state :It Ottumwa Thursday night. track team meets Wisconsin. A. Budolfson " L ..... D. Fleminr 

"He's my O'nly worry," Tnrv Vitt who said: "Give me strength ,Five Scorers Iowans are conceded little G. Nicho~as ...... c .- , ... E.. Beisser , 
says. "The last two years showed through the rqiddle and I'll battle Backing the claim as a state chance against the Badgers after D. DeKo:~ter ..... g ...... G. Haldeman 
what he meant to us. Otherwise with any of tbem." final "p~sible" are five men. ali 10 ing four meets this season, and C, SChn~lder ... g ..... .. D. Nolan 
I 'm not complaining. The team Terry insists the moving of great scoring threats. Tony Brack with Henry Vollenweider, star I TIpoff. 9 P'J? 
th i,s. year has great spirit." Danning to the outfieLd is perma- and ·'FliCker" Chadek man thE hurdler, still on the injured list. Average . heights:. Iowa State 

Which is true enough. The team Inent. He figures that Danning's forward posts, tenacious Tom An Iowa mile relay tEam will 6 fe~t, 1 mch; Creighton, 6 feet 
does have spirit, with a bubbling, power is needed in there every Toohey holds down the pivot run a m~tch race at the Chicago 5-8 mch ... 
carefree Gabby Hartnett adding day, which it is as the club needs spot, and Ray Eakes and Bill Relays Saturday evening, thereby Record~ . Iowa State, won 1$, 
just the. proper touch. A spirit every bit of power it can dig up BC"Jk get the nod in the batk- closing the indoor season. lost. 3, average score 39.3 10 32.8. 
iIlu,stt'ated by big Joe Orengo, who if it hopes to match such teams court on the star-studded five, CreIghton, won l6, lost 6, average I 

score 43.5 to 36.5. is IQoktng very weJl indeed. as Cincinnati, Brooklyn, St. Louis PrOOf that their power comes Steelworker Takes 4th In A,B.C. 
"W:o'll win the pennant," says and other potential first-division in numbers may be seen by Ihe ST. PAUL (AP)-Edward Bock 

O~·engo. "Those other clubs rated teams. outstanding performances of the 31-year-old Hammond, Ind., steel- JoJ{~lif!h 
-Marian reserves in relief roles worker, moved into fourth place Mis,rg of 

4-Man Hawk Wrestling Team 
Off for National Meet Today 
Big 10 Champ Julius, 
Johnson, Sherman, 
FleIW~g Make Trip 

.~--------------------

I pulled muscle, annexed second 
position in the 175-pound class. 
John~n is fully recovered (rom 
the injw·y and is eager to get 
back into action, 

iI! past contests. Heading this list in the singles at the American 
oj SUbstitutes are Michael, E. Bowling Congre~s tournament ye.,
Ohadek, Rittenmeyer, Smith, Col- terday with a. 700 totaL Bock, a 
bert, Sweerey, Brogla and Ivie. veteran of nme previous ABC 

II tournaments, had gtlmC3 o( 248-
232-220. 

'The Duke' Wins at Golf 

A lone encountcr in the C;{uad
rangle volleybailleagu last niJ'h t, 
ended with a fas t LOWer D sex: 
tet polishing of! the 1!pper C out
fi t in straight gameS) wit;mi.n,i ~e Led by Big TEn champ Loy 
first 15-10, and the sec.ond. 15-l. Ju ius, Iowa university's repre-

Monday's mat results; . s..en tation to the National Col
Fraternity - 105 T- co~&. legiate Wre.stling tournament will 

(PKP) won by forfeit:· 160-aray leave this afternoon lor the meet 
(BTP) decision.8d K1WIn (EJtD.)., which will be held at Bethlehem, 
Heavyweight- Manuel CDU) won Pa., Friday ar:d Saturday. 

. Mike Howcrd's other two en-
tries, the veteran Billy Sh~rman 
and rookie Bob Fleming, nre jn 
top condition and should add 
plenty of color and oppOSition to 
their res{:ective divisions. Sher
man, just rounding into form af
ter a layoff the early part of the 
se8son, will be after the 121-
pound crown, while .Fleming, lin 
outstanding sophomore who is 
highly regarded by Coach How"' 
ard, tangles in the 155-pound 
clns '. 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) - The 
Duke 01 Windsor replaced Bobby 
Jones as Tommy Armour's part
ner in an informal golf match yes
terday, and the team handed Gene 
Sal"azen and Walter Hagen an
other 3-ancl-2 defeat. 

DAY 
by forfeit. . Coach Mike Howard will have 
I Qti,adrang~lM -= S tory -CUC) al> !,be rest of bi~ contingent Art 
t9re.~ V~ (~ , ~~38, 9'Ji~d JohnliGn, who plaCEd second in 
pe riod ; Evans (tD) won by W lor_ the 175-pounrl c1as · of the Big 
feit; 165-Smith (UD) won by Ten t6ur oc.y; Bill Shermbn, run
fc.rf~i.t; Wq~~' CUI) threw f11l1' - I,!P for the 121-pound title; 
WiiIlAll (UD) . 3:60; bellvy\~ei~t . Had Bob Fleming who won a 
2..Mullj.ns (LA) threw Stogeben{ thj rd. 
(LP.) , 1:30 01 third 'period ; Ken; O)d liilpma A lind M, thc de
W (Wl:> d9C1NOJl.&4 ~W <,L~) ; fendinll cham.Qions. will be op
~75-H',!yes (UD) won l?y forfeit; posip~ aggL'cgations from ·~veI"Y 
HaJ'n (UC) won by fqrfeit. re~i(jn of the COl'nlry. The Hawk
. CO!JP.fIJ;'~~VI} cjO"~IW -:-: 1~ ~fes, s ~dJ ni the l ~rgest group 
B,o.W~b~on (Gal;l les) t.1"iFQw · Qr tg il') the history oI the school to 
(Fairchild) , :33 ; - D. Johil'.:ron compete, are among the favol'
(G.ab)QS ) WO,," P.lr tQrfeit; 136- ites in their divis iors, Iowa has 
SF/lOl;!n.tg~l} CWi J:;qp) wQP· by llX- had ~nly one n ~tion[\l champ, 
feit; l r.~ - Wepw:l' (Wh.cl.'i to 1,(1 ) Lesl ie "Red" Beo·s. whe won the 
decillion,e:d 1:[ tta (qap)os); 17q,- I fill-ppund crown in 1926. How
L· nil ( Gi/q~e;» won by fQrfei t. at d d~d not tnlce u tcam to the 
be'1vY\'lei~pt - G~1flp~u, (Whct- tQ/JFnJm~n t Jast yeur. 
s tolll'!) threw Tn.Ho Ciqfferson) , Plenty OJ ir,torcst is bOing tak-
1:21. En in this mc~t, and the H I¥~ 

Hill.crest-I~6 - l'0;>~11 (3N) d,Q- -.yill bc closely watched as action 
cisipp<eC! ~opr09 (38) ; ~t5-Ellis gets und.er way F I'iduy aft l'nO:lO. 
d.r:cisiop,cp T~\VS. J ul ius, who competes in the 121-

Town- 151i - ll'aFtin c¥Cisj0ll,Ctl pound clas" hit the penk of his 
-Hi1pm~); L. Johnl!OfI wOfI< Q¥ to .. - Cql"cer in th ~ West rn con(cr
fej~. Hf;01VJ(weiBlT/,-qalla"ner ~- cllce meet, def.cating two gl'eat 
cjsloP,ed l\¢cCo~~F' gxapp ~cl's, Sts r: ley Pel'rizo of 

:p.""""'-~r' 'Ii,. -,]latH 
NJj:W 10 ' AB) - 'the Lew 

J~nJcills - Bob ~Op1iOJllj:1"Y fiant, 
scj1epult;ld fol' M~I'ch 26 ll~ Maa i
SOD Square Garden, was po~tpon
ed yesterdaJf ~qti l M~y 9 because 
the lightweillht champjon suffel'ed 
~ cut ~J!':: in. t~ailil i ni. 

What PUe~ May 
Dria;:YoQ 

liklckachc, hcud!llche, cons uoatiOll, 
diaU1cIl;l, ~, .rnini!l 8pJ:(l
n~ s!9p1aca allfJo inlilllltillar ~li~l'
c1e~i ~I oi~n causGd h¥ Piles, l'J S
fulq '01' C01oJ) TrQul:)lcS. You CIlT) 
easfly uQderstanp how whlln you 
see the pictures a.Dd C\lllgrams in 
the ·49-paae · book olteriid ~ 
FREE by Thornton & Minor Clin
ic, Suite 820- C, ~6 McGee St., 
KalUl8s City, Mo. it !lxplalll8 the 
J!l\tw:e of then ailments. The 
Tfiornton & Mtnor Cllnlc hu~ 
treated more th .. u.~ patients 
and \yiU be ,lad'W "icl you their 
FRn SOOK nnd 101'110 l'cfcronc 
Ust. Write lor it tDday. 

¥inn~sota, lind P au l Petry of 
lII inois. 

Art J ohnson, handicapped by a 

• ENDS TONIGHT! 
''Last Fcature 9:45 P. M." 
• Mickey Rooney • 

-In-

STARTING TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
- ENDS FRIDAY -

Eugene O'Neill 's savagely ten
der drama of storm-tossed 
Mlln and outca t WOl1len, takes 
11& place beside "Hurricane" 
and "MuUmo On the Bounty." 

Wa/ttt Walf/tt m SfN T$ 

JOHN FORO'S production of 
EUGENE O'NIILL'~ 

The LONG 
VOYAGE 

BOMB 
JOHN ltiOMAS IAN 

WAYNI • ."CHILL. IIWlfIt 

Ifllil·JSII 
" THIRD FINGER, 

LEFT HAND" and 
"HULLABALOO" 

'~l't':i' tt'§ 

"10MB 
BARRYMORE 
L~R~'"E DAY 
UMua S. "IIiOS • GEIIE 
LOCIOIAlT • llAMA DIIW 

Ul PlIIDLETOIl 

D\n~".,"'~"" 
ADDED CO. 

The Fine t Drama of 
The Year! 

o Big- 0 Enthu ia Li ally 
Recei ved at til Prcvi w-We Are 

Extel1dillg the Engagem(,JlL by Opcning 
Two Day Earl ! 

.. ~ 
Rich1Jd CAlUSON 
i r:t.nk H I,lCi li 

Tin' HOLT 
S1ft\ud S, HIND 

~~m"8 j 

.Advanced 
\fin TPi~ 

Wlnni ng tr' 

Ifle t~ams, 
r . R I 
Iowa paste . 
ed . to (owa CI" 
I111l1ual Indoor 
Jl09ne"U1~, 

Q'lm eot P~! 
~ Qp stampl ' 
tr~.T C, ti"qpl 
!i,VI ' '739 I 

'l'heir , 
out lhe ~;mp( 
te~rn QY a sll 
waS the COl 
grQncl trophy 
1diU(ery 
Illird Qlace 
points belgw 
. perroanept 
basIc "$.O.T 
td' the team 
the thlrd tI 
basiC team 
and 1939. 
w9ich won 
arid last 
1JO-«ssion 
'e'dge'a out 
the 

I days-
7c per 

~ days-
5c per 

I mcmth-
4c per 

- Figure 

C. J . 



ay 

includinl 
and Brad. 
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Portup~se &~~nded ~q Pp er Classmen 
• •• ••• • • • 

19~a Defeats I 
Kemp r Squad 
By One P,oilJ.t 

Language Urigi~aJly Offered to Graduate Students as Experiment 

Deadline f q r Al l 
4rt Entries S 

For TOTllorroLV 

It you hear a tongue tha t, 
sounds liIee a mixture of Spanish, 
French, Itali an and P rovencal, 
th~ Ch anCE$ are that you are lis
teni ng to Portuguese. 
Thi~ language, the n~r'e&t ad

Winning from a lield of 50 dHjon t? th'1 \ocal lang~~~~ de-
P'ldment, has charactetl~tJcS or, 

M ~ef8 of Bas,ic, 
Advanced quads 
Win Thirteen ~edals 

rille teams, the University ~ach romanc~ tongue, pOinted out' 
Iowa basic R.O.T.C. team return- ~uan Lopez-MorHlas of the Span- . 
~ ' to Iowa Cit)' Sunday trom the ish dl!pattment. "U's phonetical 
91ll)ual indoor l'iCle meet held I loyslem is t he most complicated 
I!OPnevill ~, Mo., Saturday witb of the romance linguistic grOl,J.p." 
pefO\!Uent possession of both the, In keeping with the spirit of 
~Bi),d cbampionshlp cup and the Pan-Americanism, the language 
R.O;T.C!. tn)phy. ,was introduced in the university 

Tlielr 739 score barely no~ed DS an experiment last YC<lr. En
out the lS:emper Military academy tollmen!: was limited to ~ate 
team by a sinile poln t. So close s tudet)ts in romance lang\1al:ej!. 
\/Ins the competition for the I his fall it v,..a~ expanded to l 
grand trophy thal SI. Thomas include upper cJassmen, and if 
'MUlfary academy, MinnellPQils, the preseo.t trend continues, it 
third l? iage winner, was onlY' two 'may be open~ tQ ~leme~tary 
points below the Iowa squad. stude nts next year. 
. Perrnapeflt possession oC tbe • • • 
basic}t.Q.T.C. troghy is awarded Iowa ill Gne Gf tlJ.e ploneen 
to' the team wino.ing the cup to.· ftn addlJig Portuguese to Its 
the thIrd time. The H!lWkeye ~urrleuJum. SmaU .chools are 
basic team won the cup In 1936 1I1annblr to bitroduc'8 It In the 
Bnd 1939. Kemper r cademy, near future. 
w9ich wOll tbe trophy in lllS7 .. • • 
Bnd last yellr, was also in line foe O!)e of tbe few instructors 
')lO$se3s\on of the award but was qW\1itied to tellcb tbe, langua~e, 
e\lgea out by thc Iowa team by L9liez-MorlUas di re~ts tbe uni-
the sii," one-point margin. .versily's Portuguese classes, 

'Named Iow~, First Cnief <iiUicult;r has been lack 
The Iiaslc team, b'y winning lhe ot Il)ate~ i al ~,jth which to work, 

,rand championship trophy, was he pol!1ted out.. Only tWQ gta~
dec eared winner of the enUre mars for En~Js~-sP~akin¥ st~ 
ll'leet. !3esides returning with the ' dents and one read!!r arc <\vaU
(\Va trOphies, members of the ~ ble. 
basic squad brought home nine T~ m:et t.h~s need, Lope~
medals, While three mtmbers ot Moplla5 IS writing an ~nterm~di
the lewa R.O.T.e. advanced le; m ale Portuguese compOsttion boo~ 
won four meda1s at the meect. 101' classroo)n WQ~k and is pre-

C-:ldets firing in the champlon- p~ring a sC7'ies of rec~rds, wtiicq 
ship basic squad and their scores Win deal With lessons m the tE~t. 
YJere Charless Hamm, A2 of Ce- Answering the oft-re.pe,jlted 
dar R-pids-189; Richard Lowe, statement that. Sl?anish and f>or-
1'.2 ot Drakesville--184; Hoyt Ta- tuguese are Similar, Lopez-Mo
~um A2 of NOra Springs-164. rillas remarked, "Ibey are ml,l
and'Robert Bennett. Al of Cedar tually inteJl!~ible when written 
Rallids-182. 

They receiv(d silver medals for l:aJl, MiCh., was llwarded a 
[iring <Is members of the win- bronze medal for his fifth place 
ning R.O.T.C. basic team and score of 199 iol' the prone posl
were awarded gold medals for tion. Hamm and Tatum of the 
membership on the high scoring basic team were awarded bronze 
team of th~ meet. m~dal$ for high scores in the 

Iowa's advaTlced R. O. T. C. kneellng positillO. Kenneth Hell-
squad won fourth place in their er, E4 of Marengo, won an ex
division at the meet with a score pert medal. . 
of 719, only 11 points below the Members of the advanced 
winning Oklahoma A. and M'

I 
~O.T.C; tEam firing in the meet 

team. Second ~nd fhird lllDce were Kadglhn, Brown, Heller and 
winners were Washin~on uni- J. Murray Ruby, A3 oJ Seymour. 
versity, Sl Louis, Mo., and I Capt. Joseph T. Zak, director 
Creighton university, 0 m a h a, 01 marksmanship, and Sergt. H. 
Neb. W. Wendlandt, coach of IQwa 

Five \ on Honor 'rifle teams, accompanied the two 
Hive Hawkeye riflemen won "teaJ)lS. 

individual firing ho~ors . Robert Tht meet is held ea~h year at 
Kadglhn, A4 01 Iowa City, re- Kemper Mili.tary academy under 
ceivf.d third pJacll and a bron?;" the auspices of the MiSSOUri Rifle 
meda.! for hls _"repte score o! association, University, coUe&e 
~78 POints G\:t 01 a ro'sible 300. bnd higlf school tea.ms from M.!s
Ktidglhn also received fifth place sourl, Kansas, Neb,as)<a, IllinOis, 
and another medal Cor the stand- Minnesola and Iowa compete 
ing pOSition. within their own classes on a 

George Brown. G or White- 50-foot range. 

JUAN W,PEZ-".ORILLAS 
".' . 

- m4tually lInintellilP.ble wh~n 
~poken ." .' 

• • • 
"Spanlsh and Portuguese fol

lOWell .. al,QI.\lst J/arl3,llel fIDes In 
the lWl anll ~!i~)f ceJ\{urI,eS," 
he adv.ed. " ;ortug-ue/ie then, stoll-
.. to ill' ~vrJ~~'m.W frP!D 
Volgar l.a&in, wllereas SlIati
Ish cont inued to evolve at an 
IDcreased. tate of $J,lC~." 

• • • 
Spanish studenfs lind Portu

, uese syntax and morphology 
easy, pronunciatiog dH,ficult, he 
!I)(,plai~~d . A~1h~u,!;h . tl~e langu
age/1 can be stu~le9 lO~p,C\1~nt
ly, the stuoent who has maste,red 
Spanl~h ha.. gOne a loni way to
ward grasping 1;'OJ;tugu Ese. 

It is a l,a n.\:ual\e ot particL+lar 
value to Amer~ean scientists who 
V{ish to wort{ in Brazil as well as 
to military men stati9n~d there. ' 
Bl'a~l1ians arc very na1:i9nalistic, 
and 'Ire more cooperative with 
people who speak tht;ir native 
tongue, Lopez.-MorilIas pojnted 
out. · .. . 

Besides the 7,000,000 ]leo pie 
in J,>or~al, 40,q,4q,OQO r.:lsi4,eni$ 
of BrazU speak Po~tUfl'Uese to 
day. ~deit to tlY.li number tIre 
Ui..e ~lives of ~delra., Cabo 
Verde, ~or~s, ~o ~uguese col
onles hi Asia, Africa, India, 
Oceania, and other sections 
where the ~ort.uc'ue~e lnDy,
ence Is ~trong. ,For many yeats 
Jt \ 16 the ~tandarll language Gr 
commerce in lbe 'Fat East. 

• • • 
Although not as well known as 

the literature of other romance 
tongu€s, Portuguese can boast oC 
many fine works. One of its 
greatest writers, !.uis de camo-I 
ens, ranks among the greatest 
epic poets of all time. ' 
. Many Portuguese dialects are 

Daily Iowan Want, Ads 
~ * ." 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
tr 2 days~ 

IOc per line per day 
I dayit-

7c per line per da)' 

~ days-
5c per Une ~r ~ay 

Imantb-
tc per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to Un&
Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CL A C::SIFIED DISPLAY 
6Uc coL incb 

Or $5.00 per mo~th 

All Want Ads Cash In Mva~ 
Mesienpr Service Ti¥ 5 ll·m. 
Counier Service 41V ' P'-' 

ReIponalble for ODe Incorrect 
inltrtlon ow", 

callcelJl<~)ns must be caU~ lD 
bJI,ore 7 ~.m. 

• 
* * * * * .. .. * * 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY - Good lUX, 

Sile 38 hot·t. Dlnl xt. 63li. 

F'URNITURE MOVING 

~~U~NITURE MOViNG 
WUI'drop ~~ ... jco 

D i 0 ) 9696 Diu 1 
lor t:lflulcnt movlni 

MAHER BHOS. 

E·' 

For Tru~ EconolPl 
In Movlni ServIce 

- Dlu12161-

T¥OMPSON TRAN~&R 
CO'L INC. c. J. Whipp", 0WMr 

--~--*--*~----
FO,R SALE 

~, 

* * * 
M~EPG~APlUNG 

5 TUXES - S\ze '35 to 39. Dial MIMEOGRAPHING - Not a r y 
4535. Hockeye Loan Co. P ublic. Typing of all kinds. 

W ANTED- LA UNDRY 

W ANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

57Q7. 

"'A.NTElJ STUD~r t.AUNDRY. 
~ 1~ ~ ~1i~.J'1,. S)fJ N 

r:nlulrt OIa' 2m 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S Y\lur.s for 
the a kinf Ask' through 'the 

Daili' Iowan Wan t Ads. Results 
the Cl~ed Way - Dial 4191 
toda ' 

Mary V. Burns, Dial 2656. 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Cood!ti'i!Pinll .. Dial 58?b. Iowa 

Cl ty Pii.u~bir'" 

H.EATl.NG <t{JOFING SP~U'T 
'ng P'urr_:'t cleanlne dn' 
pni .. ng <11 aU Innds "rh,,, 

.",. Kn'Jrlplh .... '1I 11\4( 

o¥ A!'l 'rEl> P).,lJM.ijlN<.. AlII, 
, "ea Un, Larew Co: 22? t 
WashilJ.~on ~~on" \1138 1 

APA(tTM.ENT$ A~D FLATS 
2 ROO~, 1st floo\' aI) t. 'Close In. 

Di~ 6.~3,~ . 
r~E*S4NT well [urnlshed ~ l:qQIn 

apal1.ment with bath - ~~I,V(l~~ 
entrance and garage, W!lli i ~lde 
wee days. CaJl 7421. 

~OR n Eij'I' - B~a l:lti~.ul modern 
all~~·irn.Ql)t, ~adr:( fUFn!.&b~d , 4 

l~ l:g~ n~oms, I?J'lVatl! e.I)c1o~ed .tren.t 
J;OR RENT- Large do~~ l'Q,Q/P, J)prch, C~l;wlriG l'~Iri~~ta tQ\', Iii c: U I 

1irst floor, quiet. co~p~e P,~~- home. Adults. Dwl 5360. I 
'enocd, Dia l 6301. _ '_' _ _ ~_ . ~ 

SiNGLE ROOr4 t~r 1)1110. Inner-II Combination S;udy LUJIlp ~ r, 
prin'" mattress n iaj ~01l5. Tube fu\JtI.Q $17 ,~~ 

.. . ., U~!! ~ l.ldge1 plan 
JNE HALE ROOM fOl: student I Firestone Home " !uto 

bo)'. Dial. 7Z4~. '112 E. ~09min&- Supply Stores 
lon.' ' Dial 4924 ' 22 S. DubAAU~ 

(ACrOS,$ 11'0111 Reich's} I 
FOR 14EN: One dou~le 1'001'1 $9. -----.;~-----_ 

One doubl~ ~qom With coqkini I'RA ~ RPC/ H.'I' . \ Tit' 1\ 
privi1c&.~ ~7 . 221 N. ~il1 ll . ' 

roR RENT- Single roOlp tOt' man. 

Dial 2445. ' TA XI? 
roR R~T-Large doJlble room, I • 

Wat.rn. Men. Dial 2066. 727 E. 
WaShington. RJ:;l\1EMBER .. . 
ON! - RALP ROOM for student I "The thinking fellow 

gil'I, Dial 7494. 604 S. Clinton. 11 Y 11 " 
c~ sa e ow. 

CWO DOUijU ROOMS. Close to 
camp\I.. 820 S. Capitol. 

WST AND FOuND 
LOST: 'Will' club bult o\ollcd Ior 

Beaux ArlS Ball, ~wa~d. COil 
X 8S 5'4. ' 

Y~LOW C~B CO. 

Dial- 3131 : Dial 

.~---. 

"I,J(1 ~ rNCI ~ "II I'kMx.ql I 
LOS'I'- Thursday, ,old Hamilton 

wl'l~l ~atch , cl)~p s trap. Dia l f.o~ ~U#ITY at .,"Q 
41711. Reward. ," 

DI4L 3~8 
DANPE INSTRUC'PIeN Ba0\yN'~ 

nlLRooM D~~: ' ~i"~~ U~IQtJE QLEAN~ 
• ~. IJarrt., '-;1,1). D~I · :US K. CoUep '. 

.. -------------------

spoke;n, but th~ Lisbon Iorm of 
speech, set up as standard, is 
tau.~ht in the university. 

"Strongly nasalized and paIat
\zed, Por tuguese is nevertheless 
a sonorous tongue," Lopez-Mo
rillas remarked. 

Carl Miller Gjves 
Illustrated Lecture 

At Meeting Tonight 

Carl Miller of the Western 
Electrical Inst!'umeot Corp., Chi
cago, will give an illustrateQ lec
ture at a meeting of the Campus 
Camera club tonight at 7:30 in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

The subject of the speech is 
"Exposure Meters." 

The public is invited. 

,!fENRY • 

Tomorrow is the ~~adline Cor 
all entJ:.i in the ei&nth annuaJ 
student salon of art, ,\>ol1liOr~ by 
Union boa I'd. The works 01 art 
will be pre ntell formally Sun
day at a te:! in the maln lounge 
or lowa Union. ' 

A com~ttce up~et· the direc
tion of .:aen~ lIaml~on , M4 of 
Oak Park, UJ., and :Pa~ Blommers, 
G ot Pe,Ua, w¥l arran",c th\! art 
works tUrne~ III at the fuain desk 
or th~ un16~. :rhe ~¥.~~ w~ view 
the entrJes an~ n1l!\ke th~lr de-
cisions rhursdal evenln,: . 

Students to a$si~t are Clara 
Lounsberry, N3 oj Marsha,J,\town; 
Gordon Co~bs . P.3 ot Des l\foines ; 
Geol';e D.~vJne, A2 of ')O,wa City; 
Kaiherine itrwovar, A3 ot 1\10-
line, l~l., "James MCl{a,Y, b2 ot Du
bug,u,e; Jame:; .an.fns);,Y, .03 of :eur
Iinglon; {lMel't ~~I,lhr, G of Anita ; 

wo"tT TliAT toNI) 
OF TH'i YA'Pl) ~v; 
TO m; SPA'DEO UP 
AND SOFrENEP, 

'8liF9'F-'E WE 'PLANT 
TIj'E Cl.CNER.? 

PAGE ~"E 

John Whinery, A2 of Iowa City,1 Second Defense I R.O.T.C. Promotion 
William Moershel, ~Z of Home- I William L. Jae n. E4 of Ce-
stead; Ted Panos, M3 ol Iowa City, CIQfS Co VeReS dar Rapids, h been promoted to 
and Christian Radcliffe, M2 of the rank of cadet oaptain in the 

C engineer unit, R.O.T.C., the mill-
Sioux ity. Iowa City'S second cl under tary departmen has announced. 

Ferguson to Teach 
At U. of Minnesota 

Prof. Grace B. Fer,u. on. head 
oJ. the social admini tration divi
sion. will teach at the University 
of ~nnesota {or the ecoll(;l hall 
of the summer school s 

ne. ota fTa~u te .chool curriculum 
of prote sional ~cial work. 

She is ~re5ldent of the Am~ri
can A. ' elation ot ~ical ~ial 
Work, a national orianization 
whi\!h has sponsored a-nd approved 
curricula in th is special fIeld in 
12 accreditel;l ~chools of social 
work Lhr01,l.:hout th~ cQuntry. 

[)F:A1l. /'IQtI\I4., ... 'IbtJ PUT A . , 

PIG IN ,.. ~WS eEP. 
'WCU-t> 'Ct:ltJ fJE.. ~INGi 
F='UN A.. HIM ? 
A<.8O::1lT 

.JIiAI-OUS ~SE'~ 

HAVE::,...! ~ ~,J. 

the national defense vocationa I 

training program convened in City -I omCIAL DAILY -tI, 
hlah school shop last night. I 

Runnini from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m., L BULLETIN • 
the course (ollow a 1 to 10 p.m. , (Con11nued frOID Pqe 2) 
cla bl.i$hed her\! about a __ _ 

. deal with some subject of econo-
w k ~o und r the u,Pl!r\'i ion ofl the university. The y. must 

Scbool Supermleu~ t Iv r A. mie interest and must not exceed 
Op tad. 15,000 words. All essays must be 

The late cia wa n • ' ted deposited , in the collete ot COQ'\P 

owi", to the lar~ enrollment, . meffi! oUlce by 5 p.m., tay 5. F~r 
·d . i!iLteen J;lCTSODS are! dcta~ls, . Seh {fer II or Uru-

verslty hall bulletin board. 
alreaw enroll(.'(l for the late class 1'&1 lDENT 
anI;! 21 r ,i ered for thc early 
eQurse. 

Traillin.r is Q~n to out-of
chQOl yoWlM rn ~ ix>lw n the 

Q Of 18 aod 2.5. The co... con-
s' 01 $hcet metal w l~in" tem-
mor(n" ~illtoz, shopl,n, anQ pat
tern m~(n,. 

PllyskaJ Education tor Women 
All sophQmore women who have 

not J) the ulli v Uy 6Wim
ming test, and do not have a medi
cal excuse flied in our oUlce. must 
register for swimminc in the 
I>pring term. 

PROF. MA.1LJ01UE C 
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~OUIicil Proposes Plan for New $1 0,000 A~rport Hangar Project 
• 

City Engineer 
To Begin Draft 
For First Unit 

Three Members of City H Winning l,lifle Team Campus Drive for Feeding 
Small Democracies to Begin 

Funeral Service District Jury 
For 11. O. Secor C F 

Finance Committee 
:~ViJI Ask University 
To Help City, WPA 

• In a special meetin, yesterday, 
~e city council directed City 
Engineer Fred E. Garuke to draw 
tip plans for the first uni.t of ~ 
tlroposed airport hlUlgar project 
to be financed jointly by the 
city, WPA and possibly by uni
versity funds. 

DOROTR~ WALLACE ALICE KANAK ARLENE FRYAUF 

Committee to Offer 
PetitionS'in Churches, 
Dormitories, Classes 

Plans for an intensive campus 

. ----------------------
M fltlil's' Dance 

To Be AIJril l8 
In Iowa llllion 

drive by petition, for student and The committee for the Aescu
faculty approval of Herbert Hoo- 'Iapian Frolic, annual medics 
ver's plan for "Food for the Small 
Democracies," have been made by dance to be held in the main 
the local campus committee. lounge of Iowa Union April 18, 

Petitions will be circulated at was ~ nnounced yesterday, 
church service'l, church student CommiUee members ure Ro-
centers, in classrooms. dormitories. 
fraternities and sororities. bert Stickler, M4 of Iowa City; 

To Be Tomo"row onvenes or 
Funel'sl service for Harvey O. Gillam Case 

Secor, 41, 228 E. Prentiss, who I ' 
died at his home early yesterday . A Johnson county district court 

o n'ng '11 b h ld to 0 '0 petit jury will convene this morn· 
m r I, ,WI e e ,m rl Wing at 9 o'clock to hear furthtr 
at 9. 0 clock in ~t . Mary s church. evidence in the case of the state 
BurlBl will be In Oakland cem~- vs. Charles Gillam. charged with 

te1' life-long resident of Iowa maintaini~g a liquor nuisance. 
City, Secor was born Oct. 5, 1899. The Inal was scheduled arier I 

He was a member of the Eagles Judge James. p, Galfney had over· 
and the MOOSe lodges. ruled a motIOn by ~efense attor-

Survivors include a Bon, Harvey ne~ Edward L. 0 Connor, De$ 
Jr., Ft. Des Moines; n daughter, Mome~~ to suppress evidence ob. 
Joy Esther and p sister, Mrs. tal ned 10 a raid In July, 1939, be· 
Pearl Dobson, both of Iowa City. cause, he contended, the search 

The body will be at McGovern warrants had been improperly and 
tuneral home until time ot the ilIegally securcd. 
service Because County Attorney E. A. 

. Baldwin delended Gillam in a pre. City Attorney Robert L. Larson 
'laid the proposal would involve 
pi! expenditure of approximately 
• 10,000. The hanl8r would be 
erected under the unit-plan of 
bUildin, so that future additions 
Or enlargements would fit into 
the architectural scheme. 

-------... • • • • • • .--~------------------

The object of the committep, a John McElroy. M4 of Waterloo; 
branch of the national organiza- Lloyd Gugle, M3 of Iowa City; 
tion. is to present the essentia l D~n nis ~manuel, M3 of Iowa 
featur€S of the "Food for the Small City; Raymond Jennett, M2 01 
Democracies" program to the pub- Maxwell; William Moershel, M2 
Iic, and to get names on petitions of Homestead; Alvin Grundahl, 
as speedily as possible. The drive Ml of Fertile, and Paul Whit
here is a part of a nation-wide more, M 1 of Batav La. 

N etvbro Rites vious trial, which ended in jU1'7 
deadlock. Atty. Clair E, Hamil • 
ton was appointed special prose· 
cutor for the case. 

The proposed han,ar would 
"Ofter space for plane storalle, re
pair shops, offices and rest, rooms. 

Three councilmen, R. J Phelps, 
'l>rof. John Riley and Sam Whit
ln, Jr., were appointed to a spe
cilll committee to contact univer
sity officials in rellard to the pos
eibility of obtainin, supplementary 
tljnds from the state board of 
education buildinll committee, 
aince the civilian pilot trainin, 
program involves training univer
aity students. 

Larson said a major part of the 
tunds would have to come through 
th~ WPA it the proposal is ac
cepted. The remainder needed 
wquld have to be furnished by 
th/! municipality and perhaps the 
ulliversity. 

lie said the present levy of 

Taxpayer. Receive 
A,,4tance in Filing 

Returm This Week 

To assist tax,payers in filing re
turns, a representative ot the state 
tax commission will be stationed 
at the Johnson county court house 
Thursday and Friday, G. J. Bon
durant, field auditor for the com
l"{1ission, anhounced. 

According to Bondurant, the 
representative will be here in l'e

sponse to recjuests of taxpayers. 
The visit is in addition to that al
ready announced for March 25 
and 26 when assistance will again 
be given. 

Kelley Elected 
Head of Local 

School Board 
three-fourths mill for airport con- , 
struction is the maximum per- John P. Kelley was elected 
mitted by law. . president of the local school board 

When ' completed, aceordln, to last night at a meeting at which 
present plans, the repair shop . two ~~ectors were sworn in for 
would be rented to Paul Shaw three-year te,ms, . 
head of the local ePTA program: ' The ' former boar? voted and 
tor training uses. appr~lVed the election. of Earl 

Councilmen also discussed plans Slmgster. and B. M. Ricketts as 
1 placement of th old as halt s~hool dIrectors and . t~e re-elec-
or Ie e P lton of Glenn GTlfflth, board 

north'Yest-southeast runway . on tNlasurer, be for e . adjournment 
the fIeld .with concrete paVlOg Members of the new board con-
150 feet Wide. The norther!1most ducted a brief meeting. 
1100 feet of the runway Will be Simgster and Ricketts fill seats 
paved as part of the present, vacated by Roy A. Ewers, former 
aIrport development · program. boal'd . president, and Dr. George 
The remainder of the runway Maresh whose terms expired last 
measures 2,500 feet. night. . 

Cbalnnan APPolIlietl . _____ _ 
Everett Means wa~ appoin~ ' , R.: 'Poulter to Attend 

chairman of a committee to tn- 1 ' , 
:vesti~i1te feasibility of raising the ~!.. .. ~School Conference 
ou~r areas of City park under ' , ;...-- . 
the Iowa river dredgilli project. ·it::,w .. Poulter, science instruc· 
• R~ntly, Shaw offered to fin1 to1', 'Wi" 1 represent Iowa c.ity high 

Bnce construction of a permanent school -Saturday at a conference 
$3,000 hangar If the city would '{or scnoo] principals and guid
repay him by returning his rent:1 ance o([icers from enstern Iowa 
1-Ie said the government might not; and western IIlinols at Mon
'tenew his contract in June fo~ mouth, Ill, 
\rainina university 6tudents unlesS! More than 100 persons are ex· 
a heated huildin& for - repairinll' pected to participate in the dis
'Planes was made available. ' . cuss ion centering around national 

At that time, Shaw also pro- deterue and the school program. 
posed that he be ,Iven a five ye~r . 

City High Girls 
Take National 
Rifle Honors 

Champions for the second con
secutive year, members of Iowa 
City High school's girls' rifle tj!am 
returned Sunday from the "r.:iUle 
Camp Perry" national rifle meet 
at Kemper Military academy in 
Booneville. Mo., with the - silver 
cup award. 

The team members. Dorothy 
Wallace. Arlene Fl'yauf, Alice Ka
nak and Lorraine Wyjack fired 
396 out of a possible 400 points 
winning over nine high school 
girls' teams. They are instructed 
by Sergeant W. C. Buckley of the 
University of Iowa. 

Individual scores out of a pos
sible 100 were Dorothy Wa1lace, 
100; Alice Kanak, 99; ~rI:nine 
Wyjack. 99, and Arlene Fryatif, 98. 

Dorothy Wallace, Alice Kal)ak 
and Lorraine Wyjack were mem
bers of' last year's team which won 
the silver cup for the first time. 
If the cup is won a third time, it 
will be permanently awarded to 
the school. 

City High school boys' team 
composed of Howard Rankin, 
Barney Doyle, James Showers and 
Jimmy S t a rr placed seventh 
among 19 opposing teams. 

Seventh Grade . 
Offers Comedy 

Seventh graders of Iowa, City 
junior high school will present 
"The Knave of Hellrts," a 'w.hiJTl
sical comedy by Louise' Saun~rs, 
in the school auditorlum "ait 7:30 
p.m. tonight. . ' 

Construction of sta,e settjnlll, 
lighting and stage effects will be 
in charge of students. The play 
is under the direction of 'Eliza
beth Moorhead. Music will be 
fu~nished by the second orchestra 
directed by William Gower. 

Reserva lions fOJ: seatlt may be 
made at the junior high school 
office. 

lease tor a buildini site, with' night Training Men 
Tight to renew once, offering to T U Ar B·] . 
'1>ay $20 a montb rent. He saitt he ..,0 se my Ip ane Rep. T. E. Martm 
would rent the repair ha~ at A Consolidated PT3 army bi· To Introduce Park 
$5 a month for each of his, 15 plane has been acquired from 

"'lanes. . , • ' Love Field, Texas by the college B~1I iri Lower ~~use 
, Shaw also sUglested that the of engineering for use in the ad- . , 
present city tax C?f two cents a vanced student flight training Rep. Thoma~ E, Martin .. from 
pilon on. aviation ,asoUne be ' course, it was announced y'ester- Iowa City, yesterday ~aid that 
~emoved If the proposal was day by E. C. Lundquist, instructor within . the next few !days. he 
#;Idopted. of \leronautics. would introduce a bill in ' con",ess 

One hundred. and forly-five I The plane, now in the engineer- authorizing the war depa~tm~nt to · 
Ipiliots were tramed last ~ear In,_laboratory, will be taken apart Isrant an easement to the city 01 
-tmd 70 more are n. ow enrolle4 inJ and re-assembled by the students. Muscatine for use of government 
'he trainln, course. The p~sent . land as a recreation park, I 
,roup is the fourth class under Firemen. Extinguish Acquired by the government 
"he program. T S ]1 Bl several years ago under 'condem-

WO rna azes nation proceedings, the land would 

Eastern Star 
To Have Dinner 

be developed by the national 
youth administration and would 
be known as Camp Mark Twain. 

Iowa City firemen extinguished 
a small roof fire ot the William 
Howser residence, 1027 Sheridan. 
at · 8:55 a,m. yesterday. 

The blaze causeCi only small Elks Fete Member$ 
'A picnic dinner will precede damalle. It was said to have been More than 70 couples attended 

the regular meeting ot Jessamine caused by chimney sparks. the St. Patrick's Day party ,iven 
chapter No. 135 of the Order of I' A .small fire in the home of by the Iowa City Elks, Lodge No. 
Eastern Star at 7:30 .p.Jt., tomor- 1:':. H. D. Kerr, 454 Lexington, 590, last night in the club house. 
,"ow, in the Masonic temple. late Sunday night, was also ex- Entertainment included b rid g e 
. Mrs. D. R. Webb will be chair- tinguished. and dancing. 
,"an Of the dinner. ::;z=r===:::1::==========::;;;~;;;;~=:;:====== 

The Rainbow lIir14 will hold 5 
1nitiatlon for their order durin, · 
1he evening. 

, Boyd to Speak 
. On WSUI Today 

'----. William R. Boyd of Cedar RaP'" 
~ds, chairman of the finance COIllp 
1nittee of the Iowa State Boara ot 
l:ducation, will speak over WSUI 
at 3:30 this a£terpf>Qn liS pest c:I1i 'I _ 
-the Iowa Union Radio Hour. " 1 ... ".0" \ 

• .Boyd will discuu another in • ...... , 
1Itries of ·topics on "Cu'lturlll ~a- . ,,,, ", , '".,'. 
. lUes and National , DefenSe," belnt , ... ,,\ ,OU ' ," t.\. ,y.,otUa' . :, J :\~ 
sPonsored by the school of lip.. ,I i - f. • .. .... U",.,,,, . I " .1 ;'. 

arts. , L :' • "_~I. '. '. ", 
• , • J' ~ 

.. : I"' •. 10, • '.' • 'I " • • 

OIBBIJ I\I«JW,I':T": :. ~tston : Maater 'H ' ". . .., 
fAf. Ta,UNIJI«(l ~ .• ~~tob ~e Ma8t~~ ·::·.·.·.:·.·_·.·,;.·.·.·.·H:"""' H" ;\" """._;, ... , .... ;24 ..• 09 
'neath YOllr mortar.: W~-Il ... ...... 2 .. · .1.0 "nor'" Irlv.., yftU what ' -- .. ~"e._1 ..... .......... _ ... _-........... . -.... •. u, 
II take. 10 win and ;. Weeton Jaalor ··-····· .... ······~· · ···· ·-· · ............ _ ....... ,.' ... 19.00 
~O~.~l n f 0 l'ro~=.rr1=~ . ,; )Veston Junf(,r Ci;~·-··-· · ··· ·· ·- .. ···,· ....... -' .... ,-............. --;.f5,50 
~~rl~I:! w~;:,II:~' tor 1M< . RAVE TRIM AI ~-·· ····;~= .. · ...... · ...... · .. ···· .. ;· : · ;_11~.50 

I ": ;.1 .. V&vOaAPQIc DIPAaTMINT 

,~ ',·.::·.; ... :LOUIS' DRUG $TORE 
'" ,!~,.; 114 But 00U6,e ' .. " , , .,.... , 

City Ping Pong Champ 
Loses in Semi-Finals 

At State Tournament 

To Be Today 
generating of public opiniori. One-thirty a.m. hourS have 

Faculty Suppol1ers been arranged for university wo- Funeral service for Mrs. John 
Members of the advisory com- men attending the party. S. Newbro, 76, who died Sun· 

The jury was empaneled at 
2:42 p.m. 

mittee of the organization are the day :: t hEr 518 S. Van Buren 
Bruce Higley, Iowa City boys' Rev. Father Hayne, chairman of home. will be held this morning 

table tennis champion, was de- the community organization; Prof. R. Soderql1ist at 10 o'clock in Beckman's chap-

Accord ing to Judge Gaffney, the 
Ivan Schmidt case, involving a 
similar charge, will be heard fol. 
lowing the Gillam trial. 

feated by ~ob Jennings of Cedar M. W. Lampe, director of the eJ. 
., . . school of religion ; Paul Smith, G Mrs. Newbro. the former MarY 

Jury members are John Ludwle, 
second ward; Bertha I. Gartner, 
third ward; Perry S. Holdeman, 
Fremont township; Earl Jl\cobs, 
Penn; Rose Bayer, Sharon; RaJ 
R. Cole, Penn; Maggie Taylor, 
Union; Anna Bittner. thfrd ward; 
Frederick Kriz. West LUCRS; Lura 
W. Sutton, second ward; Anna . 
Pavelka, Scott, and Floyd Hirt, 
Fremont. 

Rapids m the serm-fmal round I of Iowa City, campus chairman; Wed Saturday Allce May, was born April 22, 
of the junior division of the state Mrs. James Youtsler, Iowa City; 1864. OIL Leominster, Mass. 'Mr, 
tournament held in Cedar Rapids Patricia Sleezer, A4 of Freeport. and Mrs. Newbrt> have been Iowa 
this week end. Ill. ~ and Robert Noble, J3 of Oel- Mr. and Mrs, E. W, Sommer of City residents since 1920. 

E 1 C · f I C'ty wem. Cedar Rapids announce the mar- SlIl'viving are her hllsb~ nd, a 
ar ram 0 owa I was Other members of the campus son, Lester; one daughter, Grace, 

defeated in the quarterfinals of committee are Charlotte Carpen- ringe of their daughter, Betty Iowa City. 0 sister ond sEvernl 
the men's singles division of the ter, A3 \)f Springville, representa- Mae Sommer, to Rudy Soder- nephews ond ~ieces. 
tournament. tive of the IO\l'a City F.O,R. : quist, son of Mr. and Mrs, John The Rev. John B. DaHan of 

Dale Hatch, Leo Dreckman, Tom James Crowley, A2 of Cambridge, A. Soderquist of Rapid City, S, D. the First Ohristian church will 
Wuriu, Jack and Don Teefy, Mass" Newman club; Max Paige, The cHemony tok place SatUI'- officiate. Burial will be in the 
Charles Bleger and Bob Brown, all A2 of Waterloo, Student Christian Bay in the First Lutheran church Odd FellOW cemetery, ROck FnlJs, Draft Board Names 

New Replacements 
of Iowa. City, also participated in council: Beulah Pemberton, C4 of in Cedar Rapids. Ill. 
the tournament. West Branch, Iowa City F.O.R.: Attendants for the couple were 

James Morris. A4 of Des Moines, Henry Moss of Cedar Rapids and I Prof. G. W. Stewart 

Groups Meet 
East · Lucas Farmers 

To 'Sign Up' 

Tuesday, March 18 
AAA Sip-up Meetinc - East 

Lucas township, county court
house, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Kiwanis Club-Jefferson hot.el, 
12 noon. 

Iowa City Woman's Club Span
Ish Class-Iowa City Recreation 
center, 1 p.m. -

Girls' Craft Class - Iowa City 
Recreation center, 4 p.m. 

Junior Blch School Play-Iowa 
'City;Junlor High S<!hool assemhly 
roo m, . 7:30 p.m. "Knave of 
Hearts:' 

IowatClty Rifle Olub-Iowa City 
Recl'eatiC?1l center, 7:30 p.m. 

I.O.O:l".-124 'h E. Collegc, 7:30 
p.m: 

Earles-23 ~~ E. Washington, 8 
p.m. 

Negro Forum; Jl\mes Hamre, Al Ray Haack of Cicero, III, The S ks· CRT d Johnson county draft board yes· 
of Davenport. Y.M.C.A.; Evelyn bride wore a· tailored frock oC pea lJl • • 0 ay terday named the three men who 
Norton, A1 of Iowa City, Iowa na~y 'a,nd white with navy acces- Prof. G. WI Stewart, head of the will be inducted into the :u1t\)' 

City F .O.R. ~ones. physics department, will address Saturday to replace those return· 
. Student Workers Mr. and Mrs. Soderquist left the K'elvin society at Coe college, ing home because they failed me-

William Kuechmann. A4 ot Bur- for a wedding trip to Chicago. Cedar Rapids tonight. dieal examinations. 
lington, Baptist students ; Edward The bride is a g~.aduate of Frank- A recognized authority On the The men leaving are Ralph 
Hoag, A3 of Freeport, Ill., Y.M.- lil'\ high schqol and attended Coe topic, Professor Stewart will dis- Vandenburg, Michael Murphy and 
C.A.; Carl Schutte, A3 of Men- colleg e.;' Mr. Soderquist is a jun- CUiO"3 "The LiqUid State." James D. Allison. 
den, Ill ., Phi Kappa Sigma; Dar- ior in the university here and is -=======:::::::::;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;-;_:::;;-:.:;;:;;::======= 
win Cartwright of ehild welfare co-captain of the university bas- . 
department, Iowa City F:O.R.; k~tball team for next year. 

FROM THE PULPIT··· Eleanor Minkle, A3 of Fort Dodge, The couple will make its hom~ 
Gamma Phi Beta. here at 414 S. Dubuque. 

Mary Frances Askew, A3 of 
Thurman, Delta Delta Delta; Mar
garet Molsberry, A3 oC Mason 
City, Currier hall; Winifred Con· 
ingham, A2 of Middletown, 111., 
Y.W,C.A,; Loren Tesdell, A4 of 
Des Moines, Christian Church Stu· 
dents organization, and Mrs. 
Franklin Satterthwaite, Iowa City 
F.O.R. 

Demo Fifth Ward 
Voters Meet Tonight 

T1vo I01va City 
Men to Sl)eak 

Exerpts From Sermon Delivered 
In Iowa City Churches 

TilE REV. ILION T. JONES "In every walk of life, businw, 
R. J. Conner assistant adminls- First »resby~rlan Church professional, craft, education IIDd 

trator of Univ~rsity hospitals and I "Centuties before Christ, Ezek- In the home, men and womell of 
pl'esident of the Iowa Hospital I iel, in ? nationlil emergen~y, the right ca)ibre are needed 10 
association, and Atty. Emil Trott speaking In the name of God said: 
of Iowa City, chairman ot tile re- "'I sought for a man to stand t<lkc hold and solve our arave 
cent Christmas seal drive for in the gap before me in the land ~ocial ills. 
Johnson county, will parlicloate that 1 should not destroy it, but "As of old, God is still looklnC 
with di scussion groups at. the 26th I found none.' ior men who can do somethinC 
annual meeting oi the Iowa Tu- "It may sound impossible for r demptive and creative for hu· 

Democratic women "Voters of the berculosis as:;ocialion in Des one m:m to save a nation. But it I man life. And as of old, such 
fifth ward will meet tonight at Moines March 27 and 28. tile right man is found, he can do I men must be equipped with in· 

Employees to Meet 7 o'clock at democratic headquar- "Salesorama" will be the topic almost impossible things. telligence, character, vision, cour· 
A meeting of University hos- tel's to discuss party plans for the of a roundtable discussion in which "The appeal of Ezekiel has a age, faith and sense of diviJle 

pital employees, chapter 12-7, city's biennial election, March 3l. Attorney Trott will participate modern sound. God today is SCCk-1 compulsion 
American Federation of State, The announcement was made I with eight other members of the ing men to stand In every area of "Such people can actuall1 slilb 
County and Municipal Employ- last night at a meeting of demo- meeting. I human liIe to stem the tide of , the tide of social disintellratloll. 
ees, will be helq this evening at cratic women voters from all the I Conner will lead a discussion on destructive torces and start re- , They alone are able to start the 

=7:::3::0:::in::W:=ood=m:a:n=h::a::1I:.=====w=a=rd:s:.======= I the final day of the meeting. demptive forces operating again. healing moral forces to work,· I 
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THE OIDEI Of 
THE DAY IS 

SI,nlllnll,n GI)'Y 
0. S. S. IENSON 

I, ho.I 10 
alllNDA JOYCI 

HOllywood '.110,11. 

• 

MILDER 
COOLER ••• IETTER.TASrlNG 

Yel, the Fleet smoke. Q lot of ' 
Che.tertield •... and 10 do million. of other 
.moker. like younelf. You'll find tbat 
Chesterfield. are MILD, the way you want a 
cigarette •.• not fl.t, notitrong. They SMOKE 
COOLI •.•• with a decidedly ImER TAm. 

f,. MItt Iw, "BitfM 0ifM'di 

jo!" - G"IIf', 

IV''''IIlJlII. jll' t rpi lll"l 

said today he t h 
of Germ ull rill'll . 

Isles W;IN "nll w 
hours." 

Okamoto, ;J I I.:lI'hl·' 
llantse mbu"y J n J 

. an interview: 
"The nnticipakrl I 

tion or Gm'mull ron'( 
IsJes no Il)n~rI' i' 

Germany. J th\nl< 
matter of hOllr ,," 
"What most imprl 

my yelt1· slay in 
com pI 'Ie unity f 
of the Gcrrnan a 
"The G('/'man r 

feeling towa l 
and G(1rm<ln 

boa!." 




